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extresmtf, appear ffie only <!ut1c< left to nStl.n kingdom, end pnretbly Parma, Mo- 
him. But it is not merely the «riwmiil deaa, and Tuscany. Tl.it coutee *, to 
question ; it is <ha Beneral IwsetuekyTof use the words of the King, speech. dee - 
his position in France ; it І» tiuo«msep»W «« і but is It also'prudeht ? While it is

вййетшй їамиїїзагЖ
•lit smuggling against pnhlie гіріШЬІ.Л*»"* #*li<N«1^ffrHBW»!1- Wh»

SSS» іЕЯЕй^
lone Since has made it as evifieut to "him- icy. Piedmont has « noble mission, If she FUher. Brews»,, СчепеЦ, Steadman. M«r
self ns 10 the rest of the woftfl that his fist didtwt know-it ,•■ bp^ehe will Adam, Tapley, MeLeod, Henmgtou, GilL

this petrified or Stereotyped city hits re. ^іГСь^№ШКШ“ ™°'- COd^' 0hM l‘^ibWUB

mstned for the Inst ÎOO years, without any 0f the lthine. L isnol exactly AMtoaaty ItnMsh PenOisulsr, fmrrtthe ttttwW'ofrdei. Hm—AUs*. ЗДсІиЩаЬ, ЛУ.-В. *’
svmptom of that progressive derelopment, tlmt such a war should be commenced on petOm « sha earV -connent to lnd in ex^ Gilbert. Vail, Scovil, Gray, ЬуіШІ

енеінев
Clubs of ten, one dollar and n half each. muster roll there are 31 Bishops, 1331 se- Rrst conquest of these provinces was eom- not be heppv ntnlO»* It w> Wee. g : У’.. ' ^ therefore lost

N. B.—To any person who makes up a club „„I*, priests, 2404 monks, 18T2 friare,$7W pleted by Gen. Bonaparte's victories In ■ r I he edjournmautw.ee t
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad- 1 . ........... ,... Lombardy. »vv < » і T, ГЯ . .„T Thu result occasioned a demonstration clvance, wc will send a copy of tho Journal for nfl *' 1 «emin у ' . > . Such a war U> necessarily Louis Napo- ijRftfty SfOilV ЗйИГІїЛі, approval in the gallery which was tinme-
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%SSüXS£.fiBSTSt «*• ^SrWgtSKtta пилу.februarjRim “•**£;££иштML..
Chnfrtrm,n nostmasters and teacher, sup- Wh° ПГЄ Р*‘+ШМ Л к ,* ÎÜ mysterioM a. ho effects to bo, the whole ----------------------- ----------------------------------- .hip John M. Johnson, whieh Mr. Tibbeta
PIM.fa dollar and. half a year. Ghetto, and were never includod before In vtrW кп„.5_ , l vfrora ,be first day EdlUffiftl С»ГГЄ8рОІійЄиСЄ. seconded, j.

Aüuii'.is.s «lé census. There if no mention of wh*t of hie power, whfit the laet cord is. Ho ____ __—----- There was another pause whereupon
The Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock. N. В the Gl.eito itself hold,, but it is supposed Г.Еипмщпп. Thursday, Fab. 10. ^ Smilb ,uggeBted » adio’urnmenti

to lodge about 6000 children of Israel. „* Êu,op^n power would tolerate commbncbmekt от tbs sssaiox. Mr. Gray asked whether Mr. Johnson
-m,„ Г ПІ Russia is noain in trou- such an extension of frc.ieh loaltory and Today the work of the session was com- was not a member of the Executive Como- z
Thelÿnpqrir ^ that the friendship of ftussia Is slmost sa d By two ia the afternoon all the cil^ whether be did not hold an office

hie st hopi®' Th» Commuées qf the Go- reiiablo aa his own oath. While this is „„„ , , , „ „verumont of St. PctersbVü. after having g..],,.,. on in France, in Piedmont wo have member, of the House except Mr. Mac- of emolument under Government lend
terminated their labours “have drawn up a King who, before Christmas, announced pherson, who has gone to England on bu- whether if ill» were eo it was compatible

Л ,V. EinDoror n'rsv-1 to his generals the intimation to keep them- eineBa Mr. Wright, McLellan and Ferns, with sound principle to elect him while
a respectful і seive»Bresdy, for Ihevmighl b, called up- hiJ ^blod iu ih, - place oilheir usual holdiug these office, to preside over ^e
yig lnav after reepletpig the condition , on to smell powder beforespnng. and who At ten minutes naat two the House Ue thought not. X
tnç peaeanl|l. foçonvoke a States General ,,nw сціапв his chambers with a ipepch so meot 6- i P( c. n.„i
for Russia." The ostensible object of this fuV ot genera’, run of Italian patfloiie bom. guns announced the arrival of Hia Exe
rnm,eel ІЧ that the suhiect may linve full l ast, and of allusions te Austria's misrule, ie,10y the Ueut. Governor. The House son 
request » that the eii^ect n »y Ц that'nc mUst bo cither d.tmmrined .роп ш t0 orde, b ,he clerk, and after
consider^. The teal оІцеД çfitis. „ be content to b. dooUtod hy«R the „ L mhmtoa were ealled up ,» ike prm-
obstruct, and if pupsiblg tq.^e(ent, t]ie E’ world a perfect fool. emu u • ,k.. rsi.Uletivr
peror's project of effanq^ation. fr. Lombardy, in Home, irr «he Ddchies, ®f “*> B**iUe”®y ". -
y we l.are an.exeittmont eq^lW. «ily ky Council Ghambor, whence they eoon «-

*"***”"1 thftl preceding the биіЬґ-ївіГси !Й48 ; ihe turned with e notificutioa that it WM Ці» 
population seem to put the foreign iroope вХСе1іепоу’щ pleasure that they should

*" :іїь:."5йй' ——**»
ed anthpritv, and their certain conviction 
that the Anstsiens will ih a few months 
have to leave Italy. To all 4his Austria

-
S! t—Гz be had not ocnaalted Me. Bouford. es ask

ed his consent. ж
Mr. Mobeod explained that he sieved 

the adjournment because no one eppeered 
ready te meke e aosaination. He was 
willing to withdrew it й there wee any 
nomiaallons sud*.

ш vessel. The guard was thrown overboard 
a^ive, but more probably dying. The 
ter, officers, and seamen, shared the same 
fain/ And then the remaining forty con
victs, were
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A brought up in thoir irons, and 
with êqusl remors^leaanese wero commited 
to the deep. —[We'lcome <5ue§t.I The House divided upon the question of

Holloway s Ointment■ Тле Population op Rome.—A census Jff 
the population of Rome has just been 
pletcd, from it appears that tho total of the 
inhabitents is 130,357—a figure at which

com*
The free admissions of all nations, newel! 

з the verdict of the lending hospitals of the 
Hd as well as tho New World, stamp this 
«owerfuî remedial Agent ns the greatest heal- 
ng preparation over made known to suffering 

Its VKXCTRATIVK yVAUTlES ttfC Шип* 
ban marvelix>us, through the external ori- 
■ces of she skin,'invisible to the naked eye, it 
caches the seat of the internal disease; and 
n all external affections its anti-inflammatory 
ind healing -virtues surpass anything else < a 
ccord, and is Nature’s great ally

Ivies і pc* la» Ac -Stall Rheum
Arc two of the most common and virulent 

Reorders prevalent on this continent, Ц these 
he Ointment is especially antagonistic, iti 
< modus npnandi ' is first to eradicate tin 
renom and then complete the cure.
Bad Legs, Old Sores, * Ulcer*,

Cases of many yeers standing that Ьам 
pertinaciously refused to yield to any othe 
•emedv or treatment, have invariable suveum 
>ed to a few applications of this powerful un 
^?nt.
Eruptions on llie Skin,

Arfring from a bad state of the bfool o 
-hrouic diseases are eradicated, and a clca 
ind transparent surface regained by theaeiiui 
.f this Ointment. It surpasses many of tb 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances m ii 
power to dispel raeheaand other disfigurement 
of the face.

CLUBBING WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

l$y arrangements with the proprietors of tho 
fol ywing periodicals we arc enabled to offer 
thein with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned.

The Atlantic Monthly; an original Amen- 
ran Magaiino of the very highest merit, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and 
tlompauj- Price three dollars a year in ad
vance. A new romance by Mrs. Harriot 'Beech
er Stowe was commenced in the January 
number, and will be continued through succès- 
riveUau*». Thirty tliousapd copies of bl|ie 
number was issued as a first edition. Me will 
give tho At’an io and tbeJournal for four dol
lars a year.

Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) , 
Rnd the WfttKir Cure Journal, (monthly ^> .«41 
’.mWisUed by Fowler & Wells. New York., Tho 
first is two dollars a year, and the .latter one 
dollar each. All are very readable and usolhl 
works, and are deservedly popular. V e can 
tarnish them along with tho Journal very 
•lieaply For the Journal and Life II)uslrated, 
three do’ila-s a year For the Jonmkl and 
either the Water ( ure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all 
three of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four 
dollars.

Mr. McLeod thought th»t if Mr. John- 
received a majority of votee the ques

tion of eligibility would be settled. He 
nominated Daniel Hamiigtou for Speaker.
Mr. Steadman seconded the nomination.

Mr. Johnson said that his nomination 
tirely unexpected. He had no de

sire to au the Speaker'» cheir, but was 
willing to serve in eny eapecity whieh the 
House might desire. Of couree he could 
not be » member of the Government and 
Speaker At the seme time. He should feel 
it trie duty, if lie consented to a nomina- 
tion, to aak ilia Kxcelleney if he would 
accept hie resignation ; and he also felt 
bone* to consult his coHer " „el In tha 
Government. Tekin" a vote now upon the 
nomination would place him. in a false po
sition., as some might oppose him on the 
ground of hie "being en Executive Coun
cillor who would otherwise support him.

Mr. MePhelim e greed with Mr. Johnson 
respecting the piopriety of placing hio re
signation in the Governor's hands before 
allowing hheself to be made a candidate. 
But before the House adjourned all thoae 
whom it was intended to make candidates 
should be nominated.

Mr. Kerr argued tha< an Executive Uoun-
questlon whether it would not be treating Mllor was not eHgible fbr nomination, 
the Governor cavalierly to adjourn without Mr. Steadman said tint if Mr. Johnson 
making any attempt to do what he had. 'wished time to plaee hie resignation in the 
requested. He could see no reason for 
adjourning.—Mr. WЦілої could see no 
reason far adjourning.—Mr. Johnson sug
gested that perhaps time might be saved 
by taking a little time for reflection.—Mr.
Kerr protested against such a waste of 
time. The Speakership had been vacant 
five or аж moo tha, whieh gave every mem
ber ample time for consideration.—-Hon.
Ur. Brown oppoeed adjournment.

The Timet, hi e leader on the King of Mr. End said he was glad that this was 
Sardinis's speech, remarks that Sardinia uot ;0 be made a Government or party 
hat reached the point where two roads di- tion- It WM now U,rpeared an open 
vide, wh ch part further and further as- 4 ’ ,r *under at eveîy-etep. Those etepe cannot question, but if the House adjourned, end 
be ret rased, eo that the traveller who tie- the question went through the mill of this 
cides for tho one must not hope ever again night, and was cauaasittd in the upper 

the other. 1 he tvro diverging pethe ltprT Qf Bavker House, no one eeuld eay 
which we have Indicated lead the os» to • . n„m. .„„no.
what we shall cell Freneh, the other to an wlia* wowld become of h. He should no 
English priicy. Sympathies end antipa- minete*U»e,8otaford for the S|jeekereMp. end who was bound to eid m carrying out 
I.hies, rr venge for past defeats, ambition _Mr. Smith said that Mr End's nomina- the policv of that Govnmng* even though 
and future glory, all plead lonldty with tjgy wee not in ordeir-ae there -was a mo he should resign that position fmmediateÿ 
^elm0heVTife0aU,Zv^Ynt^nCfw” of tion-far ameedment, whiec must drat be after Ms election. Not did he consider H 
Italian independenee, and to pl»y ever decided.—Mr. Gray asked if Mr. End bed right that Mr. Johnson should be allowed 
again, in 1859, the drama in whioh »he Mr. Botaftol’s eonaent to nominate hisn f a position which would enable hi*» if re
acted so conspicuous * pert in 1848. She h6 though, n0 member should be nomina- jeeteti by the Houee, to tall back upon hie 
eounni bn She ar wllhont H, coblen, blvlng ь,„п рте. Ml in tie Government.
of"down-trodden end oppressed Italy.—] viously obtaiped.-Mr. Sod replied that Mr. Smith consulted in tit* Wen that it

Pile» and Fistule.
Every form oud feature vf this prevaicc 

aod stubborn disorder» і» eradicated 1 oca 11; 
and entitely by tbe a*e of this emolient ; wan 
feuientotion slu.uld precede its арріісаікш. Il
healing qualities will be found to be tharcug
and invariable

!tkr#!V#ATWN 4ИР»Я.Both the Ointment cud PiUt ihould *o 
in the following cases :

Skin Dis».uses, 
Swelled Gland?.
Sore Lets. 
Soneriffteastt,
Sore Head«,
Sore Throng І 
S .res of all kinds. 

Eniptions.Spmius,
Stiff Joints.

-> .Tetter 
Ulcers,
Ye ne .єні Sore». 

Wounds ali kil.dl.
CAUTTOX !—None *re genuine y nie» 

the word» ••Hoilouyry A>ti Y<rk and Lur.ktm. 
і-c diseeradble as a Watrr-тлтк in every lés 

the book of direction* around each pot <1 
box ; the same may be plainly »cen by Mdh 
'hr leaf to the light. A handsome reword nil 
be given to any one rendering such inform» 
tion as may lead to the detection of any part
ir parti s counterfeiting tbe madteinee à 
i-eutling the .same.knowing thorn tvbespuriou= 

%• tiv'-d at tbe Manufactories of Profess» 
Holloway, bO Maiden Une, New York, an. 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers ii 
Medicine throughout the l7nit*d States aw 
the civilised world, in pets at 2І cents, (3 cents 
md $1 eieh. ; ,

ВГ There is considerable saving by taking 
he lrrgor sises. *

N. B—Diroetieos for the grideaee off»- 
'enta in every diÿtder^veaffixed to each pot 

• WILLIAM T. BAIRD,
Agent fur Woedaiecl.

was en

Bunion?, 
Burns. 
Chn l««t year,will exceed £80,000 in value.ipnM Hnuds, 

[biffias, 
Fistnla,
Uout,
Lumbago, 
Mercv.rial 
Files,
Rheumatien, 
Ringworm,
Salt Rhenm, 
Scalds

TUE BPBAKEUSHIP.
Members having settled down quietly 

into their places, and having been inform
ed by the Clerk of His Excellency's desire, 
a great calm fell upon thq House, and no 

I one seemed willing or ready to break the

ton,
Chi

EUROPKAtf NEWS, ... - ______ answers by vcryqnietly strengthening her
-------- ГвТгчТ'пртаї ASIA ' ormy in Lombardy. It ha. consisted of

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA. t,n/e ,rmv corps-the 5th, 7th and 8th,
The Steamer Asto arrived et New York t0RCiher about 100,000 men. Now, as 

on the 7tk lust. The war panic ia on the statcd in my lest, the 3d is on the march 
increase. General news unimportant. to join it. Six infantry reginrente (85

VPOSPFUTS OF WAll battalions) 1 battalions of Tyrolean chas-
I R08PELH» OK WAll acurs. two cavalry regiments, six batteries,

Aa regards England, Mr. Bright conim- Rndchc whole staff and engineering train 
ues to hold moctinys end to have meetings j o(-1|10 q hird Army corps are reported to 
held, but it is remarkable that no M.P of lje fin |(,0 rned| ог"ю have already arrived 

-calf* was convicted and ecr.tenced to be „„te has joined his peruliar agitalion.— Lombardy. This rtiisea the force to 139,- 
traniported for fourteen years, and in ‘due Roebuck has indeed met his electors at 000 or 140,000 men, who, in the position
course' was landed in the colony of New Sheffield, but he did not mention Bright's bctwccn lhe Adige and Minoio, will be
n . , ■ та name, and Ins view, concerning the boo- „піп to resist, at least, double their num-
Soulh M ales. ТІ‘"і career in Botany Bay, ^ ,be p7eaen. agitation arc certainly
if transcribed with minute fidelity, would not bright. They seem to intimate that
warrant, perhaps, the assumption that it the excitement is rallier factitious : that,
was the most extravagant fiction ever pen- therefore tlijn reform prnpn.edT.j the Mi,,-

5 , . ' , . -isters will he ineompltte, and accordingly
lied. 1 here was scarcely ectime of w ah t|iet the cou„try cannot expect any great 
lie was not guilty in Australia,and of which nnd eatisf,ctory measure. He ihinks, hc- 
he was not convicted, l’oity theft, bur- sides, that the complications of the Conti- 
glary, forgery (he onoe forged the name of nent will absorb the attention of Pariia- 
Sir. Jarnep Dowling, one of th»judpes,»ud 
was transported to Norfolk Island,for life,) 
and piracy—piracy on the high seas, and 
the moat extraordinary case that over was 

When he was

ice.
After a little Mr. McLeod moved that 

the House do adjourn until to-morrow atРітїїшю.
10 a.m.

The Clerk asked whether the Governor 
b aving directed the House to elect a Speak
er it-was in hie power to adjourn the House 
before taking any steps towards that object 
without the consent of His-Excellency ?— 
The Atty. General said that there wee no 
powrr on earth to forbid the House ad
journing when it chose. Mr. End replied 
that there could be no doubt that the 
House had the jwteer : but there was a

A Convict's Сапеен.—Captain Katch-

bcr.
Thus, or. every hand, the elements of 

strife are accumulating. Is Louis Napo
leon the man to control them all ? Not he; 
most of them are perfectly nut of his reaèh. 
Let there be an outbreak in Lombsidy, in 
Rome, or in one of the Duchies—let Gen. 
Garibaldi make an iyjptlori into the very 
next portion of neighboring territory and 
insurge the population —will Piedmont, 
will Louis Napoleon be able to hold back; 
After the French army have been all but 
promised the conquest of Italy, where fbey 

to be received as hborator«,«re-they to 
be told that they must stand at eaee, with 

grounded, while Austrian truopi 
tra-nple out the embers of Italian insur
rection ? There is the point. The turn of 
events in Italy has already escaped from 
Louis Napoleon's control; the turn of 
events in Fiance may escape from it Any 
day.

ment. t
Tho panic on the European Exchanges 

has not yet subsided, according to a very 
moderate calculation public securities have 
been depressed-in value, some £300,000. 
While French, Sardinian, and Austrian 
Government stocke have declined five per 

on his way to Norfolx Island in e chsrtcr c(?Jlt lhc r„;iw„y fborei in the 
ed brig called the Wellington, under sen- have sustained a fall of between 15
tenoe of transportation for life, for forging and 85 per cent, while the Lombardo Ve- 
the signature of Bir James Dowling, he- ncti.n shows a decline of nearly 69 per

one night, in a fearful gale of wind, ton- “"^ge'bel£vçe‘it war’ /have no res- 
trived, having muffled liis irons (his nav.fll e(m ^ a’.ter my views on tliia topic,a* be- 
experience never deserted him,) to get up fore expreaaed. 1 am convinced that Louie

» “>• «*-* .-*rî “"Ï, SSStfrrjffiST. SSiSSdectot’a cabin, whence ho abstracted Horn ^ct oveI Austria, connected with a 
the medicine chcet a quantity of arsenic, good haul for himseli and bis fail of adion-
which he throw Into the large eopper vee- tmere on the Parie Bour*e. ITie noiey
... ... . ... r.r rkA tone of the Bonapntliat press and of thateel tn Which was made the soup for the Ai ^ ^Mi[>|lth, lHdepenS<„»
ship a company, the convicts, 59 In r.um- the ostentation with which military
her, and the guard, consisting of 25 a»n preparations are heralded forth, are suffi- 
of the fegiment of foot then quartered in cient to show tliat no fighting but fright- 
the colony of New Soush Wales On the b^thVTiLtf'Zr\*'.

following day, shertiy after dinner ume pondent ths, the debt ridden flunkeys
. ..____ , ,, . (roe p.m.) nearly every soul on board th«r about the Court have again been allowed,
He eost at St Andrews wiiT'nul exrixxlTL Wellington wai hopeless; «hereupon anil to S more formidable extent than ever,
surent prUexin St. John. ' ^ . Csptalu Keto’.calfe and nine men -who st tofleece the "respectable' 4pwdH«rsrad

Æ-it'a.V.î' tffggt >“ «- ,;“7«sèflenet Howard Settlement and provide)5 tb* «ouj), tn the moat quiet .and deliberate pI(.cûtJonted degtee. 
heir transport from that place. ' аеецЙ Imaginable tedk peeaesBith olthc À war with thbproaphet bf forced loans,

HALL A FAIRWEAmSt- . rSRmt '» ІМНОе,!».
8t. John, Dec. 1-, 1858

Governors hands he should have it. But 
if he resigned It should be ebeoluteiy, end 
without conditions.

Mr. Johnsл> «aid emphatically that he 
not te the habit of doing thing* amdi- 

tionaUy. If he resigned ft *ЬетШ» abao - 
lately.

Mr.. Montgomery thought it wee not 
necessary that Mr. Johnson should reeign, 
but only the, it should be undereiooeLthat 
if elected he would reeign. The House 
had a perfect right to eleot whom it ehoee 
to preside over it.

Mr. Grey arid that there tree no doubt 
about the right. But he did doubt the 
principle of ohooring tn preside over the 
House a men who at the tint* of election 
occupied a position in the Government,

FAIRBANKS' are
heard of in this world.:

CKLEBIUagb arms WB4same соии-

«CALES,
—’в' of evSry va rlety,

14 Kilby Street, - Boston.
GREEN LEAF 4 BROWN, Agent*.

A full assortitieut of all kind» of wwigli’*Dg«» 
>cratu= and store furniture for sale At 
trilroed. Hay, and Coal Seales set in any prit 

the Province.
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The Hou* then adjourned.

і ber of J, hope will be speedily realised, end you 
will, I know, heartily join with me in the 
expreetion of ferrent gratitude for the 
rietorlea with which it haaj phased Pro
vidence to bless Her Majesty's Arms.

ft la, T regret to aay, Impossible to refer 
te the past year aa one of commercial pros 
parity V the demand for our Staple Br ports 
baa not aa yet recovered from the effects of 
the dimeter which recently disturbed tlie 
trade of the world ; but it la gratifying to 
observe some symptoms of improvement 
In owe commercial prospects, and I trust 
that, era long; renewed prosperity will re
ward the eombined prudence and energy 
of oar merchants.

I congratulate you on the abundance of 
the crop of the peat season ; and the (ton 
oral success which has attended those Who 
hove applied their capital and industry to 
the development of our Fisheries, afford to 
ua another subject for sincere congratula
tion and thankfulness.

The progress of the Railway workd now 
|n course of construction has been unin
terrupted. Reports and other documents 
explanatory of the state of these works, 
end of the expenditure connected there
with, will be laid before you.

In connection with th’s subject, I con
gratulate you on the position which onr 
Debentures have attained among securities 
of a similar description. You will have 
observed with atisfaclion the increased 
and increasing estimation in which they 
are held. I cannot doubt that till» grati
fying circumstance, whjeh affords unques
tionable proof of the reliance which is 
planed on the pledged faith of the Pro
vince, is in some degree, at least, to be at
tributed to the fact thét, during the recent 
crisis, it was well known among the lead
ing Capitalists of the Mother Country that 
we were determined, at ell sacrifices faith
fully to fulfil our engagements both here 
and elsewhere, and that every possible 
precaution had been taken to enable the 
Government to do an, even If the pressure 
had been greater than it wee.

in boss in effect nte-BemieuUon, end 
that therefore a vote mot be taken upon 
him first. Mr. BotefurA's friends etgued 
that Mr.TibheuS^tion wee in form 
nomination et ell, but e eimple resolution, 
to whleb an amendment could be moved » 
had. that therefore the amendment of Mr. 
SoovU, that Mr. Botafbrd ahootd be Speak - 
•r, must be first decided. The letter opta - 
ipn prevailed ; Mr. Tibbete withdrew hie 
motion, end nominaeed Mr. Johnson.— 
Then a vote wee taken upon Mr. Botaford'a 
nomination, when there appeared 18 to 18- 
^ dps»—Kerr, Gray, 2nd, Reed, Willie- 
ton, Lewie, McMillan, Allen, Lawrence, 
MePhellm, Montgomery, DeeBrisav. Me- 
Intoeh, Wilmot, Veil, Beovil, Gilbert, 
Chandler.

which your attention may be directed, I 
fervently pray that the bieeeing of Provi
dence may prosper your cour,eels,and guide 
your deliberations for the promotion of 
the welfare and happiness of this People.

It strikes us that this speech is 
perfection ns a Governor's speech ran he 
brought. It is grateful for the victories in 
India ; end it “ confidently believes " that 
mutiny will strengthen British authority 
In that country,—an opinion from which 

w*’l be found to differ. It has a regret 
for continued commercial depression ; and 
a word of gratitude for " some symntoma 
of improvement." It has gratitude lor 
the " abundant crops," and -• sincere con
gratulation end thankfulness " for the gen
eral success cf the Fisheries. The •«

*880 10 0. Mr. Grey thought tl at the 
appropriation ef any sum was prrtr.atbrv, 
and was S breach of the princip’r of initia
tion by the Executive. It had leaked nut 
that the'Government had made в provis
ion of £200 in she Budget" for re{mrtiug. 
and although this information wai not of
ficially before theta the1 House might per
haps without indiscretion now vote tluil 
•nm. But to vote ahum of £600 he thought 
would be highly improper without ‘the 
consent of the Government.—Mr. Tilley 
was of the same opinion.—Mr. Smith could 
see no impropriety In it. If the House 
signified » wish to appropriate any parti
cular sum the Government could include 
it in the Budget. The House adjourned 
without filling up the blank.

During this discussion some remarks 
were made which were not particularly 
pleasant to the reporters in the galleries, 
or some of them, at least. In the aide gal
lery there ere three reporter»' boxes, all of 
which, we believe, are now occupied. For 
the last two sessions two reporters have 
found scats at two tables, placed in the 
extremity of the so railed “ Ladies' Gal- 
Ivty." As there аго this session

Fbidav, Fob. 11.

as near
To-day hse been devoted to the election 

of a Speaker. The dieeveskxn upon the 
qnaHfinatiore of the several candidates pro

of She briefest; almost theK day was occupied to the discussion
of points of order which sprung out of the 

presented
themselves, or were soused by the sche
ming and dodging of 
She advantage for their favorite candidates 

The first discussion was as to whether 
the adjournment of yesterday superseded 
the nominations of yesterday, which would 
make it naoeaaary to commence the nomi
nations anew,—or whether the proceedings 
of to-day should be merely in continuance 

those of yesterday. There was apparent 
a desire on the part of some to commence 

inetfone anew, end an equally 
«•rang desire on the part of ethers to pre
vent such an occurrence. The latter pre
vailed.

el action as its several ph

le Meurs

^ / /t У i
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gratulation " extends to the position of our 
Debentures; bug when the state of the Rev
enue comes under notice it ehang»e to a 
“ regret."
" caution " iu the prosecution of Public 
Works and я variety of information 
cerniag public docuir enta, which are pro
mised to he laid before the Legislature.— 
The recommendation respecting Agricul
tural societies is the only tangible point in 
the whole speech. We ere glad to see that 
et length something is likely to be attempt
ed in this direction. The paragraph 
earning the making known- the resources 
of the Province among intending emigrants 
sounds well. It is to be hoped that it mav 
result in something more than mere sound.

We repeat that the speech is vs nearly 
perfect te possible. It says nothing to 
which the tnoet captious can take excep- 
tiou ; it ventures upon no dangerous or 
disputed ground ; it is barren of original
ity and promise. We don’t see how by 
any possibility a debate can be raised upon 
any of its clauses. Time will toll whether 
the members of Her Majesty's opposition 
can detect any flawa in the speech prepa
red by Her Majesty"» Government.

JVo Watters, Steadman, Mitchell. W. 
B. Parley,;8mith, Tapley, Ferrie, McLeod, 
Hanington, Brown, Gitieor, Cudlip, Fish
er, Tiller, Connell, C. Verley, Tibbete, 
McAdem.

Thue although Mr. Botafbrd had egainet 
him ell the members of the Government in 
the House, and hie own three colleeguee in 
Westmorland, he seared в tie vote. This 
result is one of which he mev well feel 
proud.

The vote upon the renomination of Mr. 
Johnson followed :

Ayer—Kerr, Mitchell, Retd, End, Wet- 
fere, Tibbete, Lewie, McMillan, Montgom
ery, Steadman, Smith, McAdem, Gilmor, 
DesBrisey, C. Parley, Tepley, W. E. Per- 
ley, Fisher, Cudlip, Tilley, Ferris, Connell, 
Brown.

№«—Grey, Williston,Allen,Lawrence, 
McPheltm, Vail, Scovil, Mo Intoeh, Wil
mot, Chandler, Gilbert, McLeod, Haning
ton.—2* to 18.

Mr. Johnson thanked the House for the 
honor done him ; expressed hit determi
nation to do his duty to the best of hie 
ability ; and took the chair. The House 
adjnnrneil.

As Mr. Johnson before l.ie election made 
no announcement of hie having resigned 
his seat in the Government, the fair pre
sumption is that he did not consider his 
election sure, and thought it beat to hold 
on to the little good that he had until the 
greeter good that he expected wee secured. 
In doing so he was no doubt right so far 
da his own interests were concerned. But 
yesterday it wee distinctly understood that 
the House adjourned for the express pur
pose of allowing him, if he concluded to 
become a candidate, to put his resignation 
in the hands of His Excellency. Had it 
been known that he would not either re- 
sign, or withdraw from the contest, the 
probability is that no adjournment would 
have taken pince until a Speaker had been 
e'ected, or until attempts at an election 
had been made.

It is worthy of remark that two of Mr. 
Johnson's colleagues in the Government, 
—Messrs. Fisher and Tilley—voted against 
him on the first nomination, and for him 
on tbs second.

Mr. Johnson will prbbebly make en ex
cellent speaker. He has an opportunity 
by forgettipg partisan feeling, and dealing 
out equal justice to both sides of the 
House, to win the good opinion of both, 
and wash off some of the stains of his fail
ure ae Postmaster General. The opinion 
of moderate men seems to be that he will 
do so.

flier, follows an admonition to

co tithe

Then a vote wee asked on the nomina
tion of Johnson. Hon. Mr. Smith said 
that before the vote was taken they should 
ascertain whether Johnson was willing to 
bo a candidate. Thie appeared te Irritate 
Mb. Gilmor, Johnson's nominator. He said 
emphatically that he considered all this 
unnecessary, for he wiehed the House to 
understand that he had not proposed Mr. 
Johnson without an intimation that the 
election to the poet of Speaker would bo 
•firvehble to him.—Mr. Johnson was not 
present in the House when this remark wee 
made, not, indeed, during the whole of the 
proceedings in the election. The vote on 
Johnson'» nomination wee then taken, with 
the {allowing result :

Apes—Retd, End, Witters, Mitchell, 
Smith, McMillan, McAdem, Montgomery, 
DesBrieay, Tapley, Ferris, Brown, Gilmor, 
Connell, C. Parley, Tibbete, Cudlip.

-Vo#j — Kerr, Gtsy, Williston, Lewis, 
Steadman. Bouford, Allen, W. E. Perley, 
Scovil, McLeod, Vail, MePhellm, Wilmot, 
Molntoeh, Ficher Tilley, Gilbert, Chand
ler, Lawrence—17 to 19.

At this result tom* excitable individual 
in the gallery gave vent te hie exultation, 
by two slight taps on the floor with his 
toot. -Hon. Mr. Smith immediately rose in 
grant indignation, to ask if this was tongei 
to be borne, and if some steps should not 
be taken to put an end to it. Other mem
bers expressed their regret at snoh un
seemly exhibitions inmore moderate terms. 
Messrs. |MoPhelim, Gray and End, came 
te the rescue of the people of Fredeticton, 
arguing that they should not be blamed 
fur whet was probably the fault of one or 
two persons. The matter soon éfeÿped, 
with the understanding that the people in 
the galleries should be put upon their good 
Mhavie», and that should such ocourren- 
SN continue the galleries should be cleared.

After au other question of order had been 
diacueaad, and decided, e vote wia taken 
upon the nomination of Mr. Hanington.

Ayes—Lewis, Steadman, Smith, W. B. 
Perley, Mo Lend, Fisher, Brown, Tilley, 
Connell, Tapley.

Noes—Kerr, Gray, Bad Watters, Read. 
Willis ton, McMillan, Mitchell, Bouford, 
Alien, Lawrence, MoPhelim, Veil, Scovil, 
Ferris, Wilmot, Mclntoob,DecBriasy, Gil
mer, Montgomery, Gilbert, C Perley, Tib- 
bote, Chandler, Cudlip.—Iff to 25.

T№ may he looked upon m a rather 
decided vote. Bvidently the House did'nt 
went Me. Heeiogtow for Speaker, notu itk- 
atanding hie being supported by Are mc-m 
tihre of the Government.

After this vote there wet • general 
scramble for precedence amongst nomina
tor». As the member Bret nominated ta 
aw titled to he first voted upon, and ee there 
town advantage in being first, this scram
ble h easily understood. Mr. Tibbets got 
the floor ; hat he toll Into a great mistake, 
—for instead of aimply nominating Mr. 
Johnson, he moved that the House should, 
reconsider the veto upon the first nomina
tion of llr. Johnson. Mr Scovil immedi 
St»!y moved in nmemlbieot that Mr. Bota- 
fard be Speaker. Mr. Uabiip followed by 
eeminalhig Mr. Stendmae. Mr. Steadman 
declined the nomination on aeeount of 
Inability. Thee there waa a discussien a, 
to Ütt elaiaaa to pei-rity of Messrs. John
son end Botaford. The friend» of the for- 

eontended that Mr. Tlbbete'a motion 
fier a reconsideration of the vote «роп Mr.

seven
і representatives of the "Fourth Estate," the 

number of tables in this gsllery was in
creased to four, which occnpied most of 
the front of the gsllery, and interfered with 
the due expansion of crinoline. Mr. Tib
bete, facetiously designated “ the member 
for Quebec," who probably entertaining 
for the press a regard commensurate with 
the benefits which they have bestowed 
upon him by spreading abroad c knowledge 
of his patriotism and many virtues, refer
red to this circumstance twice during the 
debate. In his first speech he expressed 
himself against voting any large 
reporters. The Ladies' Gallery, he said, 
was half taken up by these people 
and they would continue to come as long 
ns any encouragement was held ont to 
them. Later in the afternoon Mr. Gray 
alluded to the same matter. He asked the 
Speaker whether ho had given hia consent 
to the placing of the reporters' tables in 
this gsllery ; and, on his replying in the 
hegetive, went on to say that the gallery 
was intended for another purpose, and the 
reportera had no right to appropriate it, nr 
•ny other portion of the House, to their 
own use without the previous 
the House. He desired to see the report
ers here ; he would like to see one from 
every paper in the Province, and would 
wish them provided with good and com
fortable seats ; but they should not be si- 
lnw«d to discommode other».—Mr. Tibbsts 
followed, approving of Mr. Gray's remarks, 
ami saying that if any more reporters rams 
he did not know where they could fit.d 
room for thorn.

No reporter in the House, 
eares for what Mr. Tibbete

con-

er

!

sum in

now (
S' Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honte 

of Assembly,
The Accounts of the Receipts and Ex

penditure of the past year will be laid be
fore you ; and I have given diretiona that 
the Estimate» for the current year shell be 
submitted to you.

You will observe svith regret, that Av
is to the continued depression of our 
Trade, the Revenue of last yeer fell short 
of th 
cunts

хованая ta answer to sfxech.
When the House returned from the 

Coui oil Chamber a number of Bills 
presented, and several Committees 
appointed.

The Address in answer to the Speech 
wee moved by Mr. Tibbete. There wee 
some talk as Its the time at which It should 
be taken into consideration.—The Attn y. 
General proposed Monday.—Mr. Wilmot 
thought more time should be allowed 
member» were too conscientious even to 
look at euqh » document on Sunday.—Mr. 
End thought they might read it on Sun- 
day in plaee of the let ten which the Poet- 
master General prevented their getting oa 
that day.—Mr. McPkelim said that there 
was so liulo in it that he was ready to vote 
on every paragraph of it now. (Laughter.)

Mr. Gilmor thought it would require 
more than one day to find any thing in it. 
(Great laughter.) Finally the Address 
waa made the order of the day for Monday 
at 2 p.m.

were
were

)

tan^îtf amount, but this cir- 
not prevented the prompt 

payment of all demands upon the Treas
ury. consent ofThmUsbiltties which we have incurred 
and are incurring for the construction of 
extensive Public Works, afford an addi- 
tional reason for the exercise of caution in 
our expenditure. I am confident that you 
will combine a wise economy with an am. 
pie provision for the requirements of the 
Public Service.

The Act under which the existing Cus
toms Duties are levied will shortly expire, 
end this subject will necessarily receive 
your еагЩ consideration.
Mr. President, and Honoreble Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houee 

of Assembly,

we presume, 
may »»y, or 

may leave untitid ; but with respect, to Mr 
Gray it is different. Not having a seat lx 
the Ladies' Gallery, and therefore not In- 
lettering in any way with the due expan
sion of crinoline therein, h!s remark» dif 
not apply to us. But we felt for out folio* 
reportera, because we considered that they 
were treated unfairly and ппсопгіеоиаіт. 
Had there been boxes elsewhere prepared 
for them of course their aitting in the La
dies' Gallery might have been considered 
an unnecessary and improper intrusion, 
and a proper subject for remark upon the 
floor of the House. But 
lisa beer, made, and there 
place in the House for them te go, except 
they bed chosen to attempt to take their 
chanee amopg the spectators in the lobby, 
or rite aide gallery,—about ae fit places for 
reporting se is an Irish bog for a hors# rare* 
Seeing two tables already in the ■ gallery, 
end not knowing where else to go, the re
porter» of the Sentinel and Globe had two 
other» placed beside these, and took their 
seats behind them, probably thinking no 
evil. These four gentlemen,—tne report
ers of the Investigate*. St. Croix Herald, 
Carle ton Sentinel, and Globe,—furnish 
reports which are read by probably tan от 
fifteen thousand people, ninety-nine bun- 
dtedtha of whom have never eat foot it aids 
the Province Building,end whom these, re
porters may justly be considered to repre
sent is the gallery. And yet they have 
received an intimation that their presence 
it considered of loss consequence than ihsi 

o dosen ladies of Fredericton! The 
truth is that It would bo better if there fair 
damea stayed «way ; for their presence 
but lead» to the display of unnoeaeaery

/

» Your Joint Add teas to Her Majesty on 
the subject cf an ihter- Colonial Line of 
Railway, was transmitted by me to the 
Secretary ef State, for presentation to Her 
Majesty.

In the courae of the Autumn, the Gov
ernor General ef Canada informed me that 
he had directed certain Members of Hie 
Council to proceed to England, to urge 
upon Her Majesty’s Government the con
sideration of this aubject ; and that the 
Gentlemen to whom this mission had been 
submitted, were on the eve of their de
parture for England. I was also informed 
that a similar step had been taken by the 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia; and 
I directed two Members of my Council to 
proceed to England without delay, to co
operate with the Gentlemen deputed by 
the Governments of Canada and Nov» 
Scotia. The Correspondence and other 
Documents connected with this subject, 
will be laid before you.

I recommend you to consider whether 
measures may net b.e adopted whereby the 
existing Agricultural Societies throughout 
the Province, may be rendered mere effec
tive for thv attainment of the important 
object for which they have been establish
ed, and a: the same time afford an additi
onal stimulus to the application of capital 
and skill to the culture of the sot).

I have received from the Superintendent 
of Fisheries in Canada certain Documente 
explanatory of the course recently adopted 
by the Government end Legislature of that 
Province with respect to the Fisheries in 
the Saint Lawrence end the neighboring 
River*. Copies of these Documenta will 
be laid before you.

You will concur with me in the opinion 
that (t is desirable to devise means for ren
dering the reel resources of the Province 
mere widely known among intending Ém
igrent» fro* the Mother Country end else
where,

Upon the* and on all other matters to

KXroanu AND REroRTlNO.
The remainder of the day was mostly 

occupied with it conversation respecting 
reporting and publishing the debates, end 
the payment of reporter». The eot.verse, 
lion took a wide range, including the 
comparative merits of varions systems of 
publishing reporta, the value of reports, 
and the desire for them by the people, the 
merits of the official reporting of lost year, 
the duties of reportera, and the 
which they might use to relieve each other 
and lighten their labor, their troubles and 
difficulties, end compensation, the circu
lation of newspapers, the persona to whom 
the Legislature should supply reports, 
gratis, the propriety of having report* pub
lished in French,—end a variety of other 
topics “ too numerous to mention," ee the 
advertisers say. A vest deal of nonsense, 
and but a very emali amount of sense, wee 
uttered.

?

The probability of hie recent seat in the 
Council being filled is under discussion 
here. Report points to Mr. Mitchell as 
likely to be his successor ; bnt whether 
immediately, or at some distent day, re
port eeyeth not.

meant
no such provision 

was no other/

Saturday, Fcby. 12. 
TUX GOVERN OK’s SFKECH.

At noon to-day the Governor came down 
in the uauil state, and opened the eeeaion 
of parliament with n speech " of which, 
for greater accuracy, we have obtained a 
copy." Here it it t
Mr. President, and Hnnorahte Gentlemen 

of the legislative Council,
Mr. S/eeaktr, and Gentlemen of Me Honte 

of Attembly, '
The period of the year her now rerived 

when it bee been usual to summon yon 
for the performance of your Legislative 
duties ; and I feel satisfaction in recurring 
to you for your advice and assistance.

I ventured to ex

it seemed to be generally agreed that 
the system of contracting for the reporting 
and publication of reporta had proved a 
failure, end should not be continued. And 

to be idea generally agreed that 
it would be well to make soma compensa, 
tton so the ne wapapet reportera who should 
attend. A resolution of Mr. Mitchell, that
the House would provide » ви* ef_____
to be distributed among the reportera ac
cording to the respective merits of their 
reporta, wan earned. Mr. Mitchell propo
sed to fill the blank With £206 ; while Mr, 
Bad thought that £500 would be scarcely 
too much. Hon. Mr. Tilley stated that 
I be east of the reporting last session ти

it в

« fou,

uLi
When leet I met

pres» a hope that 
might, by the b 
mean» of strengthening British authority 
in that part of the Empire : we may 
rejoice і» the confident belief thot this

Mutiny in India, 
g of God, be the of

now

Jr

%

■ww, ' ■ ■..........
Malory ot. the pert of a few members, end ! 
thus impedes the progress of the public і 
business. • ■Metres*, Feby. 14

П1ІЧХТ1ХЗ AND MltrOlTenS AO AIK. _ , j
7hi* morning Ui»ee fertile subject» of 

diseueeion were once more taken up. The 
blank is. Mitchell's resolution peered on 
Saturday was filled up with £200. Mr. 
Mitchell then moved that » committee be 
appointed which should make such ar
rangements re would carry out the inten 
yists of the resolution. Thie was carried і 
Mr. Gilmor moved a reconsideration!which 
occasioned • long rambling Conversation. 
The reconsideration was carried, end on e 
second division the resolution was lost, 0 
to 31.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Williston brought in a Bill to repeal 
■Ae Act relating to the Post Office, and 
make othei provisions ; Mr. Cudlip brought 
in the new Lumber Survey Bill concocted 
by the buyers of lumber in St. John ; Mr. 
Lawrence brought in ft Bill to abolish im
prisonment for debt.except in certain cases, 
and, to make better provisions for the pre
vention and pur.iahment of fraud ; Mr. 
Tilley brought in the new Medical Bill. 
Mr. Cudlip presented a petition from the 
Chamber of Commerce of St. John for the 
repeal of the Ineo'vent Debtor's Act. 

axrawsas or private legislation.
During the last session a resolution was 

passed by the House requiring before a 
Bill of e private or personal nature should 
he received or entertained that those ask
ing for it should pay to the Receiver Gen
eral a sum of seven pounds ten shillings to 
go toward» the expense of printing,Jet. 
The propriety of this regulation was to day 
diecuseud at some length, and with tin little 
warmth. Mr. Mitchell warmly edvocated 
it, and moved its adoption aa a standing 
rule of the House, which was strenuously 
supported by Mr. Grey, Mr. Cudlip, and 
others, end na strenuously opposed by 
Merer». End, Gilmor, and Smith. It was 
interpreted to apply only to -private and 
personal Bills, end not to local Bille of a 
public nature. The resolution was finally 
carried, 19 to 16 ; end n reconsideration 
rejected, 19 to 12.

IN ANSWER TO «FBRCH-ADD
At two P. M. the order of the day, thr 

proposed addreee in answer to Hie Excel
lency's Speech »t the opening of the Ses
sion, was taken up The mover and sec
onder declined to make any remarks upot 
it; whereupon Mr. Gray expressed hii 
pleasure at seeing that they could say no 
thing for it. Somebody replied that і 
spoke for Ueelf.—The first ten paragraph 
passed without remark or dissent.

On the question being put on the 11:1 
paragraph, which reads thus :

We thank Your Excellency for havin 
transmitted to thffSecratary of State for th 
Colonies for presentation to her Msjeet 
the joint Address on the subject of th 
Intercolonial Railroad; end for :ht prompt 
ne* Your Excellency evinced in dispatch 
ing two Members of your Council to Eng 
land to co-operate with the gentleme 
deputed from Canada and Nova Scotia і 
urging upon Her Majesty’* Govern met 
th» consideration of this important subjoe 

also for the assurance that theend
epmdenoe and other documenta connecte 
therewith will be laid before 

Mr. M'Phelim rose to say that withoi 
any intention of offering opposition to tl 
passing of the paragraph he wonld si 
that they were celled upon to give thiol 
for a matter about which they knew in 
thing,— the delegation to England on tl 
inter-colonial railroad.

The Attorney General replied that tl 
address did net touch the merits of і 
delegation, but merely expressed then 
for the promptness with which it had be 
61 patched—nothing more, (n laugh.) 

The paragraph was then agreed to. 
On the next section coming up > 

Gilbert said that the address reamed to 
matter of form, and not of substance. T 
only important point in it wee that whi 
referred to Agriculture ; and he wee gl 
to reo that eomething was proposed to 
dona to lender the Agricultural Soeiet 

re useful;—The remaining ptragrai 
without furtlof the nddraaa then pawed 

remark,
various Hattie*.

Mr. M'Lood broughttn a Bill to Incro 
the représentation of King’* County : i 

- Mr, Tibhite one to prevent the deetruct
of Мамо in the|Provinee,

The Attorney General in reply to 1

1
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mtriee were not appointed with і view to Ье'"-е це. Й then aotlhav being superior ЛИч*
the investigation r, f the retort» ther might Deeply impraraed with the importa*» Im.te toffiieee* era twlependoeoo <Й the.
.hirk the trrmhlw of Agriculture, we Will roedily eoneider end action, no* tenet. 1er offio* not good

u ' . * eKe4 *ж_ wb*l iMMUKf may be adopted render moral character, nee beneety, nor truth
Mr. Tibhets thought thet tfte reedWHon ^ AgrioaUarl, ^uie,,„ mo„ effective ere neceeeert -whet «re, (ht mUM 

had better be withdVawn ur.tft the Rupert for the attainment of the oMeot for which quallllcelions І Let ttbtj tnaa Idok for 
flown. A oohimittce appointed now they were estaMtohed, end also it the eemo himself, end he the ontwor the oBtree-

ІІМО stimulate the eppîieatiem of eepitel tor of thoee men who here 
and ahiU to the culture of the eetf- pants of official position» In o«t own

Wo thank your Excellency tor the te- county, tinoo the enonciation, of the 
entanee that copies, of the doeoraenta re- grand principle of the greet Liberal party 
raised front the "Superintendent of rite - To the Victor, belong the Spoils."
fisheries nfCensd» shell he laid betoto ut. ---------------» —- ----- —t-t

Wo Conner with Tour BXoelleney to the On Wednesday evening a Lecture woo 
opinion that it » dieirable todeeiee mean» delivered in the Mechanics' Institut*, by 

Л>» rendering the reconrces of thePtovtoee the Mr 8ehBOn> retidew4 minister in

&r?rKÏS5Sîaîïï: —«*_• -"■_■*• »»•
where, end of ettrectsog their atlentien to Church of Scotland. The ettdtonoo, wo 
New Brunawkk. ere eorxy te Bay, wee an exceedingly Urn-

We etiite with Your Bxceheeey in the OTgi 
fervent prayer that the blearing of Provi- „in—, it,.* .a, T—,dence mar pvoeper our enuneele end guide Пе p i*n* wnoeneed thri the ywe
our deliberations tor the promotion of the ture on next Wedneedey evening Wowld 
welfare end hapfineaoof our people. be by Rev. Mr. M'Lardy.on “Retirement."

____ , , __ .“'.y*1
eietorj oi. tli* pert of a few members, end Stcadmen .listed tk et the dispatches touch- 
il,u. impedes the progress of the public ing the dlralloerence of the King's Unllvgo ' 
bovintw. Bill would be l«td hcfbie the Hoeae.

Messrs. And end Gray cotoplsir.ed of the 
inaceuraey of the Telegraph reporte to the 
St. John New» Room ш published in the 
St. John papers.

Division or rue Ріали or Botowron.
Mr. Parley presented e petition from 

Joseph Rideout, Christopher Craig, and 
eighty three others, inhabitants of Bright
on, praying for the (Itvision- of that Parish 
into two Patishev, and brought to e Bill 

Hon. Mr. Connell want-

0 10 0. Mr. Gray thought tl at the 
wprSation tf any sum tree j.rcir.eturv, 
wee Є breach of the irincip'c of iniiia- 
by the Executive. It had leaked nut 
the-Government had made a provis 

»f £200 in the Budget- for repotting, 
•■though this information wet not of- 
lly before theta the House might pvr- 
i without indiscretion now vote thill 
• But to vote atom of £600 he thought 
Id be liignly improper without -rile 
ent of the Government.—Mr. Tilley 
of the seme opinion.—Mr. Sniith could 
10 impropriety In it. If the House 
ifled a uiah to appropriate any parti- 
r sum the Government could include 
the Budget. The House adjourned 
out filling up the blank, 
urtog this discussion some remarks 
і made which were not particularly 
lent to the reporters in the galleries, 
ime of them, at least. In the aide gal- 
there are three reporters' boxes, all of 
•h, we believe, are now occupied. For 
ant two sessions two reporters have 
d scale at two table», placed in the 
unity of the bo called “ Ladies' Gal- 

A» there Rro this session 
isentstives of the "Fourth Estate," the 
her of tables in this gallery was in- 
led to four, which occupied most of 
rontof the gallery, and interfered with 
lue expansion of crinoline. Mr. Tib- 
facettously designated “ the member 

liieboc," who probably enteruining 
lie press a regard commensurate with 
lei.efita which they have bestowed 
i him by spreading abroad c knowledge 
■ patriotism ar.d many virtues, refer - 
o this circumstance twice during the 
te. In hie firat speech he expressed 
•if against voting any large 
rters. The Ladiee' Gallery, he said.

Monosv, Feby. 14 
nmruwnao ten мвгзхтеже aoain. , , 

This morning these fertile subjects uf 
dissuasion w.ere once more taken up. The 

. blank to Muchell'a resolution passed on 
Saturday was filled np with £208. Mr. 
Mitchell then moved.thet a committee be 
appointed which should make auch ar
rangements aa would tarry out the intan 
Mats of the resolution. This was carried » 
Mr. dilator moved a reeonsiderationlwhich 
eoceelonad a long rambling Convaraation. 
The reoonsideration was earned, and on a 
second division the resolution was lost, 9 
to 31.

came
might net be of that character it should.

The question wee then taken npon the 
rvaefutfon, when there appeared fourteen 
for it end! twenty-one egrinee. When "too 
late there seemed to he- « disposition to 
Withdraw the reeothrito.

dyer—Fisher, TUI'ey, Brawn, Connell, 
Watters. End, Read, M’Milleo, W. Ж. 
Pertoy, Ferris, IffLaod, Hesaingté», Cud 
lip, Wright.

Noe»—Kmr, Gray, Williston, Lewis, 
M’Clelan, Mitchell. Lawrence, Steadman, 
BotafOrd, M'Pheiim, M'Adam, Montgom
ery, MTntoah, Wihnet, Seovil, Veil, Gil- 
mor, Gilbert, Chandler, TilSbeta, O. Far-

thetpurposc.
ed iW of the Bill sent to the County 
Council but as the Bill had been read to 
session a as prescribed by the rule of the 
Housr, the speaker, end Mesars.'Monigom- 
ry, End, and Walters thought ft trnneees- 

Mr. Perley said that ho believed

tor

hills lirrannoctD.

Mr. Williston brought In a Bill to repeal 
-An Act relating to the Poet Office, and 
makeothei provisions ; Mr. Cudlip brought 
in the new Lumber Survey Bill concocted 
by the buyers of lumber in St. John ; Mr.
Lawrence brought in a Bill to abolish im
prisonment for debt,except in certain cases, 
end, to make better provisions for the pre
vention end punishment of frond ; Mr.
Tilley brought in the new Medical Bill.
Mr. Cudlip presented a petition from the 
Chamber of Commerce of St. John for the 0f Egypt Vee'.f.
repeal of the Inao'vent Debtor's Act.

EXPBNSES of private legislation.
During the last session a resolution was 

passed by the House requiring before a 
Bill of a private or personal nature should 
be received or entertained that those ask
ing for it should pay to the Receiver Gen
eral a sum of seven pounds ten shillings to 
go towards the expense of printing,Jkc.
The propriaty of this regulation was to day 
discussed at some length, and with no little 
warmth. Mr. Mitchell warmly advocated 
it, and moved its adoption as a standing 
rule of the House, which was strenuously 
supported by Mr. Gray, Mr. Cudlip, and 
others, and aa strenuously opposed by 
Messrs. End, Gllmor, end Smith, 
interpreted to apply only to -private and 
personal Bills, and not to local Bills of a now, 
public nature. The resolution was finally 
carried. 19 to 16 ; and a reconsideration 
rejected, 19 to 12.

ADD
At two P. M. the order of the day, the 

proposed addrees in answer to His Excel
lency's Speech .t the opening of the Sea- 
sion, was taken up The mover and sec
onder declined to make any remarks upon
It і whereupon M?. Gray expressed hill MLeod sirid he was ânxiom to hive 
pleasure at seeing that they could say no- tj^cemmittce> ^ there were many com- 
thing for it. Somebody replied that it .s-etl ^ King's Countv concerning the 
spoke for itself.—The first ten paragraphs worke

Mr. Hanington thought that the House 
should hare waited until the Railway re
turns were before it, although this did not 
much matter, tie hoped that the accounts 
would be satisfactory ; hut there was a 
general impression Abroad that the expense 
of the works was much too great. He 
hoped the committee would makes rigid 
investigation, without respect to party.— 
The management of these works was of 
more importance than me existence of an y 
Gut

•ary.
that them was a Bye Law pf the County 
Council against the passing of a local Bill 
for Carletnn which had not been laid before 
them. Several members replied that |he 
House could take no notice of the Bye '•У- What Qualifications are nsauismi 

to A Successful competition to* Pub 
lic Office h—As time to its progress his 
increased our hgielatlve wisdom, and the 
people here et length been taught to as
sert their rights, and those proud aristo
crats who lorded it over the downtrodden 
millions, have been forced to give war to 
the popular voice, a new era ha* dawned 
npon ua, end with it the grand discovery 
has been made that in thii one law, cul
minate all the benefits of political liberty t 
« To the Violate belong the Spoils."

This being incontrovertible the ques- 
tion which heads Chi. ertieie becomes one 
of pel amount importance ; for as now, all 
offices are open for compétition to every
body—all of u. should know how best 
we may fit ourselves for auteasofully sob to. 
ring the god.

Everyday experience teaches ne, that, 
though we have arrived at thie Utopia of 
fullest liberty, that still, different* of op
inion exist among ua on many important 
questions ! end that those ditto recce, of 
opinion have formed, ead do fo,ae sept- 
rate parties in the political arena. Sad ex- 
perfonda also Aanehaa aa, that though we 
are all equally free, alt are net governed 
in the exareiaa of the rights of freemen, 

For we find that

We observe. With much surprise, that » 
public notice has been issued by ritO'Scom- 
mnnd of the Postmaster General," to the 
efffo*,ihat the mails, heretofore d sapote had 
to the United State» end other ptneee to 
the westward ot the eity On Satredsy af
ternoon, will, in future, be dvepatohed on 
Sundaf afternoon. Surely there mast be 

o mistake. It eannot be poaaiâble that 
the Postmaster General to in-onrneat. The 
clerks are-now required.very unneoeowrily 
in our opinion, to reniera on duty In the 
office driving the greater port et the Lhrd'e 
Day ; but. in future, this additional labor 
will compel them to remain thatei Wo 
need not toy that thie ia contrary to the 
expectation, of our citisena when the* pe
titioned fir the caseation of Sunday labor 
at the Poet Offlce.and especially who* they 
rend the Hon. Mr. Connell's addteaa on 
the subject. We troet, therefore, that the 
Poet master General will reeonalder the or
der m question, end will endeavor to make 
such arrangera en ta as will eeeure to the 
elerke in thie department of the pohUo*»r- 
vica a rest on the mo red day ot seek— 
[Church Witness. *

вато*1» own може. 1 
Mr. M'Pheiim again brought u? the 

question of publicmlion of the reports.— 
lie, a. well as other mem here, deirred that 
the proprietor of papers having reporters 
in the gallery who were te «hire in the 
£200 already voted for reporters should 

Railway Соммтвв. f»mi'h *• House fox distribution
Mr. M Leod moved for the appointment throughout the Province o msmbey of eo- 

of. committee to take into consideration pie. ot paoer. containing the report. The 
all matter, relating to Railway, in thi. matter wa. referred to the contingent сота- 
Province. Thie raised a pretty sharp dia- mines to arrange.

. It was treated by the opposition ! PROPOSED ADDRESS IN ANSWER
TO 8PBBCH.

To Hit Excellency The Honorable John 
Hbnky Thomas Manners Sutton, Lieu
tenant Governor and Commander m Chief 
of the I*rovince of New Вгшшеіек, Ще.

The Humble Address of the Hones of 
Assembly.

THELews cf the Council.
Mr. Boteford. (7n attonithment.) What ! 

a Bye Law of the Council override the 
rules of thie House.

Mr. End. Yes ; the Municiuri Council 
of Carleton orerride Anything—the pyre-

seven

enaeion
aa an
by a apecial committee of the conduct of 
the work upon the St- John and Sliediae 
line, and resisted eccordingly.

Mr. Gray said that the Railway commit
tee should be a special committee, and 
should not be appointed until ti e inform
ation concerning the Railway work requir
ed by law should be lgrd before the Houao.

Hon. Mr. Tilley wae anxious to have a 
committee *o Investigate railway mature, 
and thought it might aa well be struck

attempt to evade the iuvesligation

suit, in

helf taken up by these people now , 
they would continue to come ee long May rr please You* Excellxnct,

We, the faithful Commons of New Brisn- 
swick, thank Your Excellency for your 
Speech at the opening of this Session.

We unite with Your Excellency in the 
expression of fervent gratitude tor the 

Mr. M'Pheiim waa glad that there wee Victories, with which It hae pleased Pro
vidence daring the last year to bleas Her 
Majesty's Aim* in India, and in the con
fident belief that by the Divine favor Brit
ish Authority will he atrengtWlned in Oral 
portion of the Empire.

Though we bavc-to ragvat that tho fast 
year has not bee* one of Commérerai pros
perity, end our Staple Exporta have no*, 
recovered from the general depression of 
Trade, it to gratifying to observe some 
symptom» of improvement, end to be en
abled to anticipate the period when renew
ed prosperity will reward the prudence end 
energy of our Merchants.

The abundant crop the past season is a 
subject of gratitude, and although 
branches of our Fisheries have bean leas 
productive than in former years,-the suc
cess which has generally attended those 
who have applied their capital and indus
try to their development, la another sub
ject of sincere congratulation end thank- 
fulness.

We are gratified to learn that the pro
gress of the lteilway Works has been un
interrupted, and thank Yoor Excellency 
for the assurance thet Documenta explan
atory of their state and expenditure will 
be laid before ua.

The position which our Debenturaahave 
attained among aaeuritiei of a similar de
scription is a subject of congratulation, and 
wa are pleated to learn that suak praoen- 
tien ary measures warn adopted kg You* 
Excellency aa to enable the Government 
promptly te meet their engagement, both 
hen and eteewhere, and we have no doubt 
that these measures have operated favor-

A went of eonfidei.ee resolution in the 
Government bee been 
Scotia Houao ot Amenably 
seconded by Mr. Howe, 
member» do not expenHhet H 
tied, hot it will giro them •» opportunity 
to have their opinions pieced upon record. 
The Journal aaya 1—
Thie seemingly idle dimension bids foil to 
laat a fortninght provided ovary gentleman 
is permitted to dwHvet Mo sen tirade* on 

>ject, which, of course, will bo the 
So thet allowing the Legislative 

penses of the country tab* £850 per diem, 
this gab gtwBlorial display can sigroely, 
fail to coot the people of Nova Beotia at 
toast £8,60»

ny encouragement was held out tn 
i. Later in the afternoon Mr. Gray 
led to the same matter. He asked the 
ker whether ho had given his eonser,t 
e placing of the reporters' tables in 
gallery ; and, on his replying in the 
tive, went on to eey that the gallery 
intended for another purpose, end the 
rtere heJ no right to appropriate it, or 
ether portion ot the House, to their 
use without the previous consent of 

louse. He desired to ,ee thr report
ers ; he would like to see one fréta 
Г paper in the Province, and would 
them provided with good and com

ble seats ; but they should not be a! 
d to discommode others.—Mr. Tibbeti 
weil, approving of Mr. Oray'i remarks, 
saying that if any more reporters cams 
id not know where they could fit.d 
i for thorn.

ed by the Novo 
by Mr, Young 
The opposition 

Will he wr
it was

to be an investigation, as so tench lrad 
been said out of doora on the conduct o! 
the works.

Hon. Mr Watters said that tho law re
quired that the railway accounts should 
be fold before the House annually, which 
made a Committee as necessary aa other 
standing committee». This was the best 
time to appoint it, ^

by tira sane motives, 
while some are ruled by the desire to do 
what they eoneider right, others, and wa 
torn a larger portion are subservient to baser 
pâmions, and are moot easily influenced by 
business connection, by money, and even

IN ANSWBB TO SPEECH.
the sub

ex-

by their appetites.
Now be majority of votes to whet wine 

the day. and with it the spoils, ft follows 
that those who can Influence the most 
votas become the victors, and aa leaders 
of their party consequently eland first in 
the competition for thaw spoils. But that 
minority of whom we epoke are unwilling 
from the feet of theto governing motive 
being the desire to do right : either to in 
fluence others or be influenced themselves, 
save by reason. The consequence iathat, 
that majority whe are to ba gained by 
baser means are toft to thoee persona, who 
being themselves not superior to illegiti
mate influence, me willing to exercise the 
ume powers upon others. The deduction 
>a plain, therefore, that an hoaorable su
periority to illegitimate influence, is not a I Tam New British Minute* at Wash- 
-...........- Qualification. > inotou.— Lord Lyons, bom h 1817, to
- , ..і , ,-j___ a — -у—.„і,, two years older then Lord Nepfor. ВИ to

tira fonder of n potty one muet be the
slave of e petty,—he longest toads the
vu, who it the quickest to discern the 
shifts and changes of popular opinion,and 
is the most dexterous ia changing with 
them.

Ia fitness for the office necessary 1 why} 
if poaeeeaion of the spoilt il contingent 
upon constantly retaining a majority of 
votes, ia it not better to give an office to 
an ineapable man,who can influence votes, 
than to a capable man, who cannot l To 
what purpoae, then, would it bo to under- 
ttand tho butinée of the office } better far 
to study the art of electioneering.

Ia a good moral character necessary ?— 
for what nee? will a high sense of moral
ity aaaiat one materially to purchasing 
votes » will It not rather be an hindrance?

It * character tor boneety nooamnry t-
wl. y should it be i tira тая who buj a hit 
way into offiaa certainly has * right to 
make ea muoh pecuniary profit from tkat 
office aa he oae-H to hie by right of per

la a oh areolar 8* tteth neerasary > to

Hollo wav' a Pinna.—General debility 
and a consumption or wasting of tho fleer, 
without any apparent eeuee, ere manifes
tations of disease that petal e the fheefty. 
The tonics and the aperients el the estab
lished phaimaoopmia do not reach them, 
and all mineral preparations hasten the 
progress ot decay. In such cases tho re
productive power of the Mood to gone— 
The waste of nature goes on,and tira sfoaf- 

fluid which

some
passed without remark or dissent.

On the queetion being put on the ll:h 
paragraph, which rends thus :

We thank Your Excellency for having 
transmitted to therSecretary of State for the 
Colonial for presentation to her Majesty 
the joint Address on the subject ef the 
Intercolonial Railroad; and for the prompt
ness Your Excellency evinced in dispatch
ing two Members of your Council to Eng- 
loud to co-operate with the gentlemen 
deputed from Canada and Nova Seotia in 
urging open Her Majesty's Government 
the cfipaiAaration of this important subject, 

alto tor the aaaoranea that the serre-

1 reporter in the House, we presume, 
for what Mr. Tihbats may aay, or 

leave unXaid ; but with reaptc^to Mr. 
’ it ia different. Not having a seat ia 
.adiea' Gallery, and therefore not in- 
ring in any war with the due expao- 
uf crinoline therein, hie remarks did 
pply to us. But we felt for out follow 
tere.

circulates• |y and diluted
through the venous system cannot ratiair 
the lota. In eveh a crisis, the hivigorstf** 
vitalizing properties ot the Pub raw etrik 
ingly exhibited. The blood to Jffiriohed 
and rendered nutritive by thripeffirat upon 
Its Elements and npon this Stgana that eli
minate them, end ewhgthpoon returns to 
the mosclee, sêawdness to the frame, and 
bloom тЛ Minera to the enunciatedbecause we considered that they 

treated unfairly and uncotirleouair. 
there been boxes elsewhere prepared 

of course their sitting in the Le- 
Gellery might have been considered 
ineceuary and improper intrueior, 
i proper subject for remark upon the 
of thr House. But no auch provieioD 
>eo*t made, and there was no other 
in the House for them to go, eесері 

had chosen to attempt to take their 
se among the spectators In the lobby, 
e aide gallery,—about at fit places for 
ting aa is an Irish bog for a boras rare- 
g two tables already tn the ■ gallery, 
lot knowing where else to go, the rr- 
rs of the Sentinel and Globe had two 
a placed betide these, and teak their 
behind them, probably thinking no 
these tour gentlemen,—toe report- 

r the Investigate», St. Croix Herald, 
ton Sentinel, and Globe,— furnish 
te which are read by probably tan ot 
it thousand people, ninety-nine hun- 
ha of whom have never set foot it aids 
roviuce Building,and whom these, fe
re may justly be considered Co repre- 
ia the gallery. And yet they hare 
rod an intimation that their protean 
widercd of lose consequence than that 
mo dosen ladite of Fredericton! The 
to that it would be better if these fair 

■ stayed away ; for their presents 
••da to the display of wneroeraatj

it.
end He*. Mr. Brown said that the resolu

tion contemplated that thi. should bo a 
committee от the General subject of Roll-
ways throughout tho Province, and not 
merely on the returns of the Européen 
end North American Railway. This, 
therefore, waa the best time to appoint It ; 
before the railway returns came in, and 
while men's minds ware celui.

Mr. Gray aaid that the resolution wet 
evidently for a General Railway Commit
tee. But the Public would net be aatiefled 
without a separate, distinct, and special 
committee on the conduct of ihe European 
end North American Railway, there 
were strong chargea against the manage
ment of these works, and strong taelingi 
on tho subject prevailed. To investigate 
this matter would be quite efleogh for one 
committee to do, as they would have to go 
over numerous accounts, contracts, re
ports, fce. If the general subject of rail
way* in the Province wee entreated to the 
committee the management of the Rail
way Beard would be alighted and slurred

•pmdenoe end other decuman ta connectai
therewith will b« laid before

Mr. M’Pheiim rose to aay that without 
any intention of offering opposition to the 
pkeelng of the paragraph he would say 
that they were called upon to give thanks 
for a matter about which they knew no
thing,— the delegation to England on the 
inter-colonial railroad.

The Attorney General replied that the 
eddresa did net touch the merits of the 
delegation, but merely expressed thanks 
for the promptness with which it had been 
dl patohed—nothing mere, (a laugh.)

The paragraph wee then agreed to.
On the next section coming up Mr. 

Gilbert aaid that the address seemed to be 
matter of form, end not of eubetenoe. The 
only important point in it waa that which 
referred to Agriculture ; end he wee glad 
to ooo that something was proposed to be 
dona to tender the Agricultural Societies 
more useful.—The remaining paragraphs 
of the address then pasted 
remark. ^

■cm

■ salary of £4,600 in the United States to 
one of £3,600 in Holland ; a very doubt
ful promotion, tha causée of which have 
yet to bo ascertained and elated. Lord 
Lyons leave» Tueeany, where ho w*i only 
a third-class diplomatist—Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister plenipotentiary—to 
assume the petition, at Washington, Of a 
second-elan man. and rites from » salary 
of £6,000 at Florence, to eon Of £4,600 a 
year at Washington.

The New York papers publish the report 
of the legislative committee appointed to 
examine into the sanitary condition of 
Now tork city. fhe Herald say* «let 
from this document New York to proved 
to be the moat unhealthy eity on the fate 
of tha earth.

The pasta of Egypt baa given Mm pre
ference to Yankee locomotives, mod* at 
Taunton, Mair, on the Seux railroad. To 
tael their power, 76 heavily loaded ears 
(which waa all they could muatol) wore 
pu* in a train, the paaha's own ear attach
ed, aed the whole taken through to Rtlez . 
—a distance of 200 miles-to 24 boors,

to
graar,but a Yankee is .aay осттроЛеЙоп!
On hto return he dtoaharged the SegBah 
engine drivera, and now uaea.tha Taoctcn 
engines altogether "ЛІ

ably upon the credit of the Province.
We thank Your Fxeellenev for hyring 

directed the Accounts of the Receipts and 
Expenditure of the past jeai. end the Bs- 
timstes for the current year, to be laid be-

Wo regret that to conaequetrae of the 
continued depression ef Trade the Reve
nue of the last year falls abort of the Bali 
mate, but are gratified to loam that all de
mands upon the Treasury have been met 
with promptness.

We agree eith Your Excellency that 
the liabilities we have incurred aed are in
curring in the construction of Publie 
Work» afford an additional tame* for cau
tion i* our expenditure, and wo assure 
Your Excellent/ that we will combine 
economy with en ample provision tor the 
requirement! of the Public Service.

Weehell giveeerly and full aonaidaration 
to the import»»! subject of fiernm.

We thank Your Excellency foffihtving 
transmitted to the Secretary of Elate for 
the Colonies for presentation to Her Ma
jesty the joint Address on tira ewMeet of 
the Interoonoltol Railroad; and for the 
promptness Yogt Excellency evinced to 
dispatching two Members of y (for Coun- 
eil to England to eo-operate with the gen- 
tiemeh deputed tram Canada and Neva 
Seotia in gt^n$ upon her Mmjmty'o Gov

without further

over.
Hen. Mr. Tilley a»id the» Mm peiaeipal 

dudes of the eommitte would be concern
ing the European and Nee*: America* 
Line. He could fbrsee thet their labors re
specting the in ter-colonial Hn# would be 
.light- . rJ

Various matters.
Mr. M'Lood brought In a Bill to Increase 

the représentation of Hing’d County : and 
Mr. Tibhita one to prevent the destruction 
of Moose in the|Provinee.

The Attorney General in reply to Mr,

__

'ia о» і

f
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S8=Ü 'WiU уе» have m* or ne*,- Jvne і' V 
kno w what the revenues of the living a 
а тогу mite, compared with those1 of I 
Rock; peer, even, compared with wl 
you enjoy here : will you 
me, and venture oe them

• What—in defiance of Lord Rufort 
Oh, Anal m ’

He bent hit face down on here, кім 
• Lord Uu

——=
' Did I underatand etearlythat Mr. Can

terbury's large fortune goes uncondition
ally to you ( „

• No ; not if you understood that. The
greater portion goes to the chlhf. I hswe 
my settlement and—і—* *

• I was alluding to the contingency ‘of 
thé child's death,'h4 quickly interuptcd.
• In IhaVeWte, it becomes yours. Caiolinc, 
take the advifce of a friehd ; yon knnW Г 
am one ; do not hate the property so tAl-W 
led.- :

• But why •’ she'exclaimed. • If my 
befry should die—bet he is not going to 
die, he is e hearty little fellow—whet more 
natural than that his money should revert 
to me ^

iirits- * Friends in plenty would have comp torplay at talking fine With each otMr. You uaeecompanied, et en hog* wbeq ebe knew
know that in marrying • men of—of—Mr- her fathes would be alone in Ш» study, me, madam, but, in my opinion, thle sub
Canterbury's age, one does not sxpqpt a The «errant who answered the door to her ject ehoqld, as far u possible, be eeafined
bower at Ьйве. ай libs. and rosea.1 happened «о be a fresh one, Mrs. Center- so ft. fiunily. hence the motive of mry

•Very true/ he quietly replied, -eue bury’e ewn hotmeu, ж flnqgentiemen jue‘ procedure, retorted Olive. • Papa, will 
cannot here everything in the very bright- engaged for her from London. yeu do u> Justice ? Will you leave ue a
oat of marriages. You have a superfluity Olive-walkfid in, and the man stated, fair abate of year great wealth ? We were 
of luxury and wealth, Caroline, and that,l But he «earned to recoil set something. T brought ep lo-erpeot it."

t, is what you moMly married for/ beg your pardon, mem, are you Misa Can . I—l—you said what I left my dough-
• Oi course I have everything in th St terbury i’ teas arm a fair share, Mrs, Kage/ uttered

way, more than a superfluity. And then ‘I am Miss Canterbury," she said, and the unhappy gentleman, appealing to the
he is so tond of me ; that's tiresome/ was walking on. ЦуІассЦ himself before ottoman.

He waa inclined to laugh. her. -
• I ean tell you that It is. I must go 

there lest I take cold ; or I must not stir 
here, last I fatigue myself ; I’m not then

tie, and I'm not sixty/
•Alt for your good, Caroline. I dare say 

you find it so/
• I might ЦІ tried it. But when he says 

I am not to go anywhere or do anything,
I immediately go and do it. But I tell you 
what, Tom.’ ah* added more earnestly, ‘I 
have found out that to have all your wishes 
fulfilled, ere expressed, to know before
hand that your a lightest' whim will be car
ried out, does nor bring happii-.ee». It cre
ates weariness and satiety, but not happi
ness. I often wish myself back in the old 
days when we had but five hundred a year, 
and I had to tease mamma before I could

л чілілк-з*: .id

•fl
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°* 6 fellow kind.
With mine own fantây. 

do, sadly moan, or mildly blow,
In fotte-lees free wjll.

Wild spirit of the clouds 1 but know 
I rids thy comrade a till ;

Loving thy humors I can be 
fled, wayward, wild or mad, like thee,

«о, and with light and noiseless wing 
Fan yonder murmuring 

Brood o’er it, as the sainte* thingJ 
The spirit of its dream ; 

dive to its voice à sweeter tone 
Of calm and Hbattfelt gladness;

Or to those old trees woe-begone,
Add moan of deeper 

It likes me ati)!, for 11 
Alt sympathy of heart like thee.

Rush forth in maddened wrath, to rouae 
The billows of the deep ;

And In the blustering storm, carouse 
Witn fiends that never weep.

Qo tear each fluttering rag away, 
Ontahriek the mariner,

And hoarsely kne l the mermaids' lay 
Of death, and shipwreck drear ;— 

What reek I, since Л still dare be 
Harsh, fierce, and pitiless, like thee ?

Blew sa thon wilt, blow anywhere, 
Wild spirit of the sky,

It matters not,—earth, ocean, sir,
Still echoes to my ory,

"I follow thee," for, where thou art 
My spirit teo must ba.

While each chard of this wayward hear*.
1 Thrills to thy minstrelsy ;
And he that feels so, sure must be 

Meet eo-mate for a shrew like thee 1

moody wind,

iroÿetwèe* every sentence, 
hat come to his senses, Jens, I was v
hj.n this mirning.and he informed me 1 
if you and t like to set up upon bread 
cheese, he will not oppose it, as it 
mtttor chiefly affecting oursulven pets 
ally. Це only make» one proviso ; 
wlien We «halt have filled the rectory i 
children* wc do notV to him to 1

A delicate pink tinged the lady's faded 
toes ; she buried it in some pugnant smell
ing salts.

* Ok—if you are good eneegh to ask my 
sentiments, dear Mr. Canterbury, I can but 
express them. I do think it a very nice sum 
indeed, for single young ladies/

Olive turned toward her. * It U five 
thousand pounds.'

' For each of yen, dear Miss Canterbury;

c ‘ Then if you pleaest mam, will you step 
in this here parlor l Yon are not lego on 
mem/

Oliye -turned her lofty face upon him- 
Ho did not altogether like ite air of com
mend. ,,

‘ Mem, Mrs. Kags told me that yew were 
not to go in to Mr. Canterbury, ahneld you 
happen to call, but were to he 
here, and herself fetched down tpl’you. She 
ordered it, mem, and I could not think oi 
dieafceyidg of her.'

‘ Sir J’ burst оці Olive, • do you know to 
whom you speak ? I am in my father's 
house- Stand aside/

He ato«<l aside. As Olive walked fur
ther into the hall, the butler met her.

• Neel,’ said sue, in a calmer tone, almost 
an indifferent one. ‘you had better tell 
that man who I am. He doe» not appear 
to underatand, I think.’

Neel looked all astonishment at the new 
footman—whom he - did not particularly 
favor ; and ushered Misa Canterbury into 
her father's at tidy.

But she gained little by entering it. 
Whether Mr. Canterbury suspected her 
errand, certain it is, he left it Immediately, 
and took refuge in the aoeiety of tile draw
ing-roots. Olive went also ; she bad come 
to apeak, and she would do it.

At first it was a Babel of tongues, Mrs. 
Kage contributing more than her share. 
Olive’s tone was subdued, but rotolute. 
Their guest would have retired, but waa 
prevented by Mrs. Kage and Mbs. Canter 
bury ; they may have hoped hie presence 
would deter Olive.

/ /( У stream,—
c

•A largo sum,' he mneed. 
advico, Caroline, let H not revert to you r 
or let a portion of it only revert to>ou.— 
You may marry again ; and your husband

‘ Take my■ them.’
Tfte rears wore stealing down hcr g 

ing cheeks. • Із it true r’ ehe softly м 
perod.

« Quite true, Jane. So far as my fat 
and approval are concerned I

sadnese,— 
can be і wed in

' Whatever afb you thinking of ?’ cried 
Mrs. Canterbury, breaking the pause he 
had come to. 1 You speak mysteriously, 
and are looking mysteriously, just ft* 
though your visions were far awry, in the 
future or in thepast. Where were your 
thoughts, Tom ?’

11 hardly know,’ be&nswered, with,the 
air of one awaking from a xeverie : « they 
had gono roaming without leave. But do 
not suffer all that money to revert to you* 
contingent on the Ьоу'ь death.*

She did not reply.and presently he spoke 
again.

* Mr. Canterbury’s daughters must have 
their shaie, Caroline. They have an equal 
claim w'*th you: some might deem a greater 
claim.’

« It is not mwffair : you heard me say 
I was neuter. It lies.with Mr. Cnnterbu-

bul
consent
take you home to bread and chees< 
morrow—upbn the bread and cheese 
ol* the question -hie lordship dwelt 
titularly—btit the scruples are on my 
now.*

She glanced quickly up.
* Much as I had learned to love 

Jane, I should never have asked yc 
share my small income, but for y oui 
sessing ample means of your 
should have felt that I was not jüf 
in doing it,reared, as you had been, ii

•And you, madam, receive ten thousand 
in the same will.*

Mrs. Kage gracefully opened her fan. 
* Really these are Mr. Canterbury's affairs, 
not mine. I am surprised at you, Miss 
Canterbury,*

* Father,’ again pleaded Olive, * you 
have ample wealth to leave to whom you 
will, ample for us all. I only urge the in
justice that wc, your children, should be 
excluded.*

•The baby’s hie own child,* resentfully 
interrupted Mrs Kage. • Thomas, dear, do 
pray get me another cushion for my back. 
And set light to a pastile, will you. I am 
overpowered/'

get a new dress bought ; it seems now, that 
to cut and contrive, and spin out our in
come, waa a real pleasure ; it was a daily 
object to live for, don’t you see. Nqt- that 
1 would part with any of my present wealth ; 
I wish I had more.*

Mrs. Canterbury had rung the bell, and 
the answer to it was the nurse with the in
fant. The young mother took him in her 
arms, and carrying him straight up to her 
cousin, held, him out.

• Is not mine a darling baby, Tom ?’
Hie calm face changed to hectic ; a red,

glowiug heotio, spreading to the very roots 
of his hair. Perhaps it waa surprise ; or 
perhaps he did not like babies. Whatever 
may have been the cause of hie emotion, 
he rstiied from it bravely.

*▲ fine child, indeed, Will you allow 
me to try my hand at nursing r*

Mrs. Canterbury put the infant into Eis 
arms. ‘A fine cl aid you call him I that is 
a compliment very wide of the mark, Tem, 
qr else it shows hew much yon know about 
babies. He is not a fine child, for he is 
remarkably small, but he is a very pretty 
one. They say he has my eyes, and »U 
my features.*

• What is his uame ?’
• Thomas/
He looked up quickly. •■ Thom----- ’ but

bis eager tone was changed for an indiffer
ent one. 1 Who chose that old-fashioned 
name.'

• I chose it,* she answered, casting down 
her drooping eyelids toward some point on 
the baby’s dress. • I like the name/

The child set up. ж scream. Mrs. Kngv 
set up another from her ottoman, and.drpp- 
ping some of her scent bottles, which she 
was never Been with ou:, stopped her ears. 
Mrs. Canterbury laughed, took the infant 
from the arms that were strange to it, and 
sent it awaj by the nurse.

‘ Make that yonr object, Caroline/ he 
whispered—' to train him up to good/

•Good ! He will have good enough with 
out my training him. He is borne to loads

wealth.’
• THomas. what brought you here to

day ?’ interrupted an affected voice from 
the ottoman.

• The rail, ma’am/
• Farceur I I mean why did you come ?'
• To. pay my respects to you and Mrs. 

Canterbury. Was not that a laudable ob
ject ?’

‘And to think that you would not go to 
India to be a Nabob ! Such a delightful 
offer, that of being made into a Nabob.— 
How could you refuse it V

Caroline Canterbury glanced at her 
cousin ; perhaps not intentionally ; he did 
not, however, glance at her. She resented 
it as a slight, and a feeling of pique stole 
into her vain woman’s heart.

• India’s а зІІтаїе, Mrs. Kage, giving 
one the liver complaint. I was careful of 
myself you see/

• But, Thomas-----'
Mrs. Kage was interrupted. At that mo

ment Mr. Canterbury entered the room, 
followed by his daughter Olive, who, hav
ing consulted with her sisters and with Mr. 
Rufort the previous evening, had deter-

v
ЛУои'.сЗ your Scruples have been f 

or for yourself ?’
• Jane !'
A bright smile stole over her face 

shall not ba ao very badly off, Aus 
have a little still, you know/
- ' Then, my darling, you 

shell have you before Cbriatma 
Jane/

•That eon may die/ enid Olive, looking 
at her father and Mrs. Canterbury.

Nobody spoke
• In which case, if what I hear be true, 

the whole property goes to Mrs. Canter
bury ; it is to be here unconditionally and 
at her disposal ; the whole property,’ em
phatically added Olive, • save this wretch
ed five thousand to ua, and the ten to Mrs.

ІгШ gtutg. ry.
Caroline, Mark me—it would not bring 

you good. *
She teased back her pretty curia. • I tell 

you its no affair of mine.’
He fixed his keen lomfnoùY eyrie upon 

her, and spoke In an impressive whisper :
• Remove not the oVl landmark ; and

are min

A last Will And Testament. [ To be contii
BY THE AVTIIOn OF “ MOAT OUAMOE.” 

imniD. Sanity;.In one of the Rock’s gorge bus drawing 
rooms, newly.furnished and decorated, and 
quite shining,again with minore andgild- 
ing and resplendent vanities, tat Mrs, Can
terbury, young, and lovely, aa when her 
husband had brought her home toil,twelve 

.tii. before : bn* ten tin.cE rainer, ten 
lime» more self-willed than she had been, 
•yen then. Bha was attired in a fine morn
ing robe of French cambric, boautitully 
embroidered, and much adorned with rich

Kage.
* Oh, btÿ you know he is not going to< 

die, broke in Mis. Canterbury, in a pretty
* It is not enough that yoe turned ua little voice of affectation ; while her eouain,

from our home У Olive’s voice waa heard, who held в pastile in one hand and « light 
rising from the confusion, mere in plaint in the other, forgot both, ar.d stood gating 
than angen. • Ilia’, waa Ukicwtog, but ,t her, as if transfixed by what he heard, 
nothing to thia last injustice. Sir, the • You do not only destroy out prospecta, 
whole country la ringing with it/ but our happiness,’ proceeded Olive. * I

• What injustice ?' gaaped Mr. Canter- speak more particularly of Jane. Her mar- 
buiy .ooking from one to another, as if he riage would have taken place before Christ

maa, and now Lord Rufort has ordered hi. 
«on to break off the match. *P»pa'—and 
Olive’» eyaa filled, which only1'made her 
rake her head the more proudly—1, it ie a 
great humiliation to bring upon ns/

Mr. Canterbury fidgeted on lug lege, but 
his wife held his arm tight, he could not

en ter not into the fields of the father! eee.
For their redeemer is mighty ; fie «hall 

plead their cauee with thee.’
■ Why—what in the world—have you 

turned parson ?’ she uttered in extreme 
astonishment. ■ Have you the Bible by 
heart У

•A verse or two of it that

Curious Scientific Facts.—A 
ie «uffipienj to smash a whole 

glass, while a' bullet fttfrfl a gun wi 
make a email round hbte In it ; her 
the latter case, the particle* of gin 
receive the blow are torn away fro 
remainder with such rapidity that 
tion imparted to them has цо time t 
further. A doer «tending-, mpen 
would readily yield on if*hinges 1 
tie push, is not moved'by 
passing through it. The.ball, in 
through overcpmp*,lhe whole fore 
licaion among tho atom» of wood, 
force sets f»#.s6*hort-a time, Qwt 
rapid passage, tlia. it ie not suffic 
inertia of the door to an extanaioi 
dtpte ptotipn. The pohesion of th 
the wohdbtrtby fhe'baU*oi.!dh«

blow

m mj mother
taught me in my boyhood,’ he carelessly 
answered, aa ha threw open one of tilt 
windows and leaned out.

Whether of hjs own decision, or wheth
er by thé decision of hir wife and her mo
ther. cannot lie tola, though it may be 
surmised,hilt Mr. Canterbury's unjust will 
remained, and waa to remain in force : hia 
daughter» being so to say, disinherited.— 
The пере went forth'tp. <ho; jpyei'gboriiood, 
and everybody cried out shame.

Mt. Rufort, who had been «way sen:* 
little time on leeve cf abs-nce, proceeded 
to the Miss Canterbury»' Louse nn.his re
turn. Jane waa «loue, her sisters having 
taken advantage ol the November sun
shine, to walk out. Her heart sank with
in her e* she rose to receive hri»t »he-rtiuld
only suppose it was his final visit.

pink ribbons and delicate lace ; and— 
though her sunny curls were much too 
youthful for it—she wofo a little cap of 
the same pink ribbon, and late. Am dis
tance—half reclining on a soft velvet"otto
man, with one cushion propping up her 
back and another her feet, was Mrs, Can
terbury’s mother,.the honorable Mrs. Kage, 
e faded lady, «11 nerves and languishment. 
She had taken up her abode et the Rock 
aonr.s weeks before, when her daughter was 

. eon&ned to iter chamber, and she did not 
дцт in « hurry to quit it : for its quarters 
wereVC * different ecale from those of her 
owp nar?»№.home. And, seated close to 
Mss. Canterbury^»»* » gentleman who 
bad that morning unexpectedly arrived on 
a tow hour»’ riait, a diatant^Wttain of Mrs. 
Canterbury'», and who had onciSthought 
her—more of an angle than roan, young, 
ardent man, often thinks woman.

• Do you find me altered i’ she asked of

wanted protection. Hia wife went up to 
him, and pnt her arm firmly within hi».

•The injustice of disinheriting us, your 
unoffending and always dutiful daughter» 
—we have ever been ao, air, you know wfc 
have ; and of bequeathing your money to 
strangers,’ ^

Mrs. Kage let fall a bottle of something 
which tilled llteroom with odor and stain 
cd the Ottoman. » My dear Miss Canter
bury thia is really shocking—you call your 
papa’s beloved sen a stranger i’

‘ Yes, Olive, he is my son,’ echoed Mr. 
Can terbury,aa ff it were something to catch

a canr

» si

fidget that
' You have not done Jt of vour own free 

will,’ pursued Olivp, • and, that you have 
not, is well known to us, for you hare 
been ever kind to us, and would bo si still. 
you will be, if you sre left uninfluenced. 
Will you be so, papa ? will you oniy be 
just r'

• I will take these family matters into 
consideration/ waa Mr. Canterbury's re
ply, ■ and yon ah all hear from me. Yen 
had better retire, Olive/

She nfiived toward the door, but

-■ry groat weight laid quietly 
bdt aijtpoee Ihe ball tff Sy at thi 
twelve ki»(Jr<4 tod* ‘n * eqcond> 
door to 1-е one inch thick,the col> 
ing allowed to net for only the mu 
tion of a second, its influence is 
ceived. It is an effect of this same 
that the iron head of a hammei 
driven down ii hi its wooden hi 
«trikin g the opposite end of th 
against any hard substance with 
speed. In this very simple ope 
motion prorogated ao suddenly 
the wood of the handle, that 
before it can reach the iion hea 
therefore, by its own weight, si 
on the handle âVevérj blow, wl 
the handle up.

n ve

at.
' I have not forgotten it, sir. And, aa 

your Min, he ought to receive a large por
tion of y<*ur fortune. Mrs. Canterbury 
ought also to receive a ptoper portion ; she 
is your wife. Think not we wbuK>ish 
to be unjust, or |o deprive of beta of what 
they ought to receive. îotimight provide 
amply for them—what, perhaps even 
themselves would think ample—but vuu 
should also provide for ua. Mrs. Canter
bury, apeak ; am I urging anything that 
ii not perfectly fail and just f

* Now, Olive, don't bring me m. I told 
Mr- Canterbury these things were to be 
settled without me, and that I should say 
nothing, one way or the other. If he likes 
to leave hie money to me end the-dueky, of 

he can і on the other hand, if he 
leave» it to your pert of the family, I don’t 
prevent him. I aea neutre,’

•In taking your weed, Mrs. Canterbury,’ 
replied Olive, and she waa unable qtiiteto 
repress all sign* of sarcasm, • I can only 
remark that, were I yon, I would not be 
neutre. You might reepeot yonr hueband’e 
good name, and urge him to remember it- 
Papa! it is the thought of you, no teas 
than out own claims, the hope that no sha
dow may rest upon vonr memory in future 
yarns, that haa brought me up this day."

' It waa a moat extraordinary procedure 
for you to come at all, my dearest Мім

‘Bo I hear it is oil definitely settled, 
lane,' be observed, After a little time spent 
in general, conversation.

ere pass
ing out of it, turned her face on Mrs, Kage
and Mrs. Canterbury. ‘And if the result 'Tea: I am ashamed to confe.a it, for 
of my father’s consideration be unfavorable Р»Р»’» мке,' she replied, feeling truly un
to ua, if the birthright of his children j, comfortable. » , ,
thus to pass from them to you, I can only 
assert, from my true heart, that we shall
he happier in our poverty than you wilt be Iia<* me>ie do, with it than h% and Mr», 
in the wealth ao gained. Ilia far better Kpge no doubt mo»t of all.’ ,
to-be the spoiled than the spoiler».’

Olive was gone. Mrs. Kage, with her 
collection of nerve auxiliaries, stepped 
daintily from the room to enjoy the tom 
posing quiet of her own eliatnhcr ; "’Ur.:
Canterbury, feeling rathei little, no doubt, down оці carriage ; and, in abort try and 
in many ways, returned to hie study ; and live more in accordance with the style we 
Mrs- Canterbury and bet cduain were left «hall be obliged to adept, after—ш after 
alone.

• Did you ever witness each a scene,
Tom ? Quito vulgar, as mamma express
ed it, Thia will give you a specimen of 
Wbatithose Canterbury women arc/

Hawes in profound thought, and did not 
appear to hear her. Mrs. Canterbury went 
to the *epleee, end began knocking the 
•to- about.

•OaroIieeF
The aeoent vtaa »fl sharply imperative

mined to make a personal appeal to №. Canterbury, whaUmr»., have bu. you, that .he droppH the poker and turned to Be cro«ed over to Ur «fa. and titling 
Canterbury. She had come to tho Rock, motive, drawled Mra. Kage. him. down, drew her head to a resting placc.-

Xlm.
•Altered for the bettor. I never saw 

you looking so well, or si
1 Bo what ?' returned she, in her consci.

eue vanity.
• So fascinating, Caroline. I know not 

why I should hare hesitated. Fit such 
praise, honestly given, canaoj-do harm to 
a married woman.’

Mra. Canterbury felt amused. * I think 
that mutt be a new theory. Ie it one of 
your own, Tom Г

I should have said ought not,’ he repli
ed, «meting the former phrase. ' How 
la Mr. Canterbury ?

•Oh, he ie very well. He la always in 
hfa study from ten till twelve, over hie ten
ants, and hia farm business, and all tkat 
trumpery/

• I am glad to see you « hnppy, Caro
line,’ he continued. • I trust you have 
found the bliss, in your married life, that 
you hoped for : found it in all ways.’

• Yea, thank you, of course," she answer
ed, flippantly, but with the crimson rising 
in her lovely cheeki. ' Oh Thomas,’ she 
continued in a deeper tone, 'do not let u^

•And for somebody elee's «ho, I should 
say,’ added Mr. Rufort. ' His wife, has

z

• tye have been fixing our plana,’aueu- 
mad J*ne. • Papa intends to centime oar 
present allowance during hia life ; add we 
are going to save out ef it. We shall die- 
miss one er two of our servante, and lay

Death fbox want of Blest.— 
tion, how long can a person exit 
sleep, is one oftener asked than 
and the difficulties and inhuma 
swering the question by experin 

leave it ever unsolved.

course

seem to
communication to a British 
fields of operation» are iu Asia, • 
to anewqr the inquiry, in a de 
a cruel mode of punishment, $ 
and we believe, original witb.t 
It appears that a Chinese me 
been oonvtoted of murdering h 
was sentenced to die by being 
prived of the privilege of goini 
Thia painful and ainguleestodi 
an earthly existence waa oarrv 
eution at Amoy, under the to

aoc

years/
• Whom do you mean, by toying • we i*

•eked Mr, Rufort, ■ j
• Ourselves,' she replied, thinking hi*

question superfluous. •Oiive.and Leta,aod 
myself/ »

• But what is the raetoey to do, Jane !•
• Oh, Austin, do no* play with my fad

ing»,' she returned ; you will make then 
overflow. ïjÇfu acaieely apeak to you, at 
it iaV

g

Г eums lances :
••The condemned waa place
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I What—in defiance of Lord Rufort r— his suffering» were eo intense f\»*$ Цуп * hi h * j^y Bo*itifut carried t*«e boss of te^hing, Vÿ softening thegnei, redac- 
^3 plored the authorities CO firent Ш the you happen to tom-*Wr І

He hen. 1.1s face down on her., kiatipg ' kicked opportunity of being etHngnlnied. the illustration, to “ U!d mother, it win give reet ££**"£,
ir^etwee* every sentence. ’LordUnf-rt gatrotted, guillotined. burned to death w-toaU m, "*“* ****,«•
Z come to hi, eeners, Jane. I was with shot, quartered, drowned, hfcwn up with ^Jtcr that«y Цеаа «ï the différence be- *”u Pliable preparation i, She prescription
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matter chicly affecting ourselves person - idea of the horror, of dea.h rom want .̂ whn i,„d heem o, might beohnOX Wo believeit toe-beet »d «J™» 'ZJiv-
ally. lie only make. on. proviso ; that sleep.” __ion, tome "•.T' ^1, K J-
when We .hall have QUod toer~t-r, -th of0gwa, 27 fcet long 3ft^3845 g- ^S*M5
«hildren, wc do r.ot^o to him to keep y ^ ^ hejgh, сШо,іа w„ £üon of Vy possibilities was the conse- J^gfSX .v

welshed 150 and hi, a peer quenco. In this way I groped along uito )W health can be ««mated by tot-
~ і 4 know)odge [>f my physical relatione to J|m| 0„nt„. it to worth it, weight in gold.

hssrsr-KK -by the time he ie fully ripened, be doe. рнюВ ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE, 
not know tolerably well whn hi. „hyded
powers ere. Ilia weight, Mhconstitii .ton out,,rte wrapper. .
force, hi. good or ill look,, he has had time For by Dr. Smith, at Proprietor’ price., 
tofind out ; and ho ie a fool if hedoeanot " & pa|n ЖЦІЄ1".
carry a reasonable consciousness of these • wor”"g Mt8ni,hed at the wonderful 
conditions with him always, It i« a little cnr0jl preformed by the CRAMP AND PAIN
harder with the mind; buteamjeqnelitk. KILLER Prepared by OCRTTC A PEWIN^

generally estimated fairly enough by
their owners. Thu.,, man may bo trust- ^..Ü^TSramp in the Limbs ай stomach, 
edwhen hesayshehesagoodofhadme

Not BO at hie opinion of h« own JJ,, worlfi. Evidence of the most
wonderful cures performed by any medicine, 
is on’©titulars in the hands of Age.

Vfrby will you Sudfcr?
To all persons suufforing from Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Cramp in the limbs or stomach, Bil- 
Hous Colic, or Toothache, wug*j Cnrtle k Per: 
Kins’ Crmp and Pain Killer ia, ^>f all others, 
the remedy you want. It operates like magic ; 
it has cured uho above complaints in thousands 
of cases after long pea,a or suffering, and when r 
all other remedies that haue been tnod have 
foiled. i'"v ' . j

7-І

K_

St John MarbleЧ2Ж
i^Jmre 

Kk or-

South side King Square,
ГрНК Proprietors of 
JL ment thankful for pest рвШ* 

added largely to their *t<*kofMAJH 
and are prepared to execute Wlel'w 
den for Head Stone, Memwtoen 
Vaults,Fount., Mantle Piece, Лі*1і 

designs nml patterns, and ill

—'-“ІЖшщШІіЬ,-..
ROBT. MILLIOAN, S 

They have also on hand a great »

"кйіЗїї;“їсЯй^&в

George Hat, FrederioPm. _ Hi6hmocd 
BevEB.xca*.—Rev. JobeBenW.HWnwBa, 

Kcv. Tho». G. Johnston, do.; K«. 8. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev- Hr. Ш-, Wum 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, HarVef; laugh 
McLean, Woodatook. ^
грігкьіі. ITI sailt VIE IV 5,
HlackwoOd’» , Щ^пяпс.

great INDüCEMBNTS to 8Ü<SÇMRE

premium* and ReduttiofM.

L. SCOTT. A Co., Now Yerk. continue to 
nhli.h the following loading British Period-
cals, vis і

The London Quarterly (Oonservatin )

them.*
The (ten wore stealing down her glow- 

ing cheeks. • Is it uue У she softly whis

11 feet, bis coat
head ff> pound,.' We bjày of Orestes, 

t,f Agnmcmnon, loader of the Grecian
l"reJ- _ „ r„. „„ me fvher's expedition ag.hist Troy, wad'll foot’O

■ Quits true, Jane. So far as mj WJ inche, „n[, „ woman lO.feet. Maxi-
and approval cheese to m,„, a native of Spain,tho .Oman E.n,e,-

take you home to bread «ad Лмн. to ^ ^ g (ш hig,,_ originally
—upbn the bread an from France, another Roman Emperor,wm

„Ґ the question Ліі* lordship dweL l «r 8 ycot eÎ3c incbre high. Ui. wife's brace- 
. ticularly-bu. the scruplos are on m> part ^ ^ ^ ^ Hi,

now- , . strength was snob that he could draw a
She glanced quick y up- ;0aded wagon, break a hrreo's jaw with his
« Mach аз I had learned to love yo і» » b . .lV , . c

. a _ tr ftst, crush the hardest atones with hie fin-
Jane, Ї ahould never have asked you to vith ,1ІЯ „ands-
,hare my ...mil income, but for jour p • ^ ^ „„ equnl l0 hie strength,
sersing ample mean, of yon, own onti 42 l,„ nfil,.h and drinking 19.
.honld have felt that1 was not ;tM. J..1 ш Js of wine daily. Ilrvno »,.d O'Br'mc
in doing it,tea red, as you had been, to ШХ- ^ ^ weft /feot ^ ,д Tennea

n-w*. «-- - ^srrxs.’42^“—
Jnne“t6C The Kentucky giant was 7 feet 10 inches

A bright smile stole over her face. ‘Wo high, 
shall not ba so very badly off, Austin: I 
have a little still, you know/

• Then, my datling, you 
shall have you before Christmas, yet,

[ To be continued.

to.,
cutof all

consent

morrow

«то

inory.
judgement or imagination. H U only by 
a very sjow process that he Rods out how 
much or how little of these qualities he 

But it is one of the'tleised1possesses^

much clearer sense of What weto have
can do and what we cannot, and settle 
down to our work quietly, knowing what 

tool, are, and what we have to do withNnwepAPBivEDiTOtta.-a-It would be dif- 
gcult to comptes. Snore in a few word, than 
is found in the following from 'Chambers’ 
Journal :

our 
them-

Canny Scots.-Wisdom is not likely to I BUY ME AND bml
•A newspaper editor must,like the poet, die with ail Scotchmen, “ canny" as they Now is the t ®ш^г м^іоіпе, 

be born to his calling, as, in the majority are admitted to be in general, if we ate to LttllKlC)’8 tiU)0t & НвГІ)
of instances, no amount of training will ffl believe a story in an English journal to H iTTBaS,
a person for suohja post, utiles, we hare a thU effect ;—"A Fitesliira man brings his Com ^ of Wild CAerry, Yel

c « a „ht natural taste and aptitude for that detrerip- child to the minister to be baptised, who ' k|0 ,)ock< Prickty Ash, ї/юпці^імП,щШшмшшшшмт rnfrMwmmm,
receive the blow are torn awey rom ^e mQst втвгу coegjnunicMton, few eau dis- rhe beet Шеіап whiskey -, en’ I wed just ^'"''^^„ьиіпс6them Into healthy action, utcrature, Morality, and Religion, they ti^d
remainder with such rapidity tinguieh thq report iqijfude^ to please the Kke t0 hen what better preparation ye „„ovating Hie roumainseflife and vigor, pun- „ they have eyar Mood, aarlvall»! In
tion imparted to them ^LticU вР®“^ег instead НІ Informing the Tation, Could e*pek fra. a man in my condition 5‘

A door Standing . ЯР „ ahd the letters written to Serve private in- ц[„ - lie meant ‘the christening it home. p„rt,0rtlic bo,ly. They cure and eradicate № the intelligent reader of every olasa they
would readily yield on U*hinges to a gen- i„.tead o£ oublie ends і -»»U fewer A kindred mistake was made by another from the system I.lvr-r Complaint—the furnish a^moro юггвЛ aml ^isfaetory iaeorc
tie push, is not mbved by a oahàop ban, 8» kihâ' of liter- De.9Bnt, who, hearing Urinco Albert pray. “ГвПІЖ.'ЛеяЛпй'кЬііІ

passing through it. lbo ball, in pa ,g , ' uohtical material which will pro- ed for in the service, fancies a small steam- stomach, Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Hnmora of from anothor source
through overcp.mps.the «0 0 oo- ^ ( irou„tion 0« t he journal ; to,act boat of that name a. the object intended ; ^їЙЖ“«ікі» ТЬв the Brit-

hceion amon^Uioatomsof^ood, but te n bod oav.„r'8 great difficulty is not as to und, on puling out of the church,i« great- еПв ei(ie and bowels, Ufi publisher» gives additional v^lue W these
foicd àfct# ftp-вб^НоАкД Utile, Qwiwg to Us . fc heeho-iM put in.but wlist he should , incensed that the minister should appetite, and all kh^red c°mp Jins o** “o_ Ceprints .inasmuch askh^cennow b«>p1»^d
rapid passage, tha.it is not sufficient the £^„ів Successful edi. '/„.ke sic a sang about a bit cockle shell ^

inertia of the door to an extension to pro- • BOg beuit great authors, but men . thingithey ca’ Prince Albert, a craft less subject in spring andflSmanter. * TERMS. (Regular -Price..)d цеє motion. Tbepohes|>nofthartof^ghood соготчп ,твС| ^ood Stickle bfgge, than . common wherry J'*™ %%£ ne of the ftmr Review.,

the vrobdhhtby tfheball*ou!» h*y<rborpe с0ЮП10,1отзе ^ -Buigliv them to wnte that carries a wheen o’ coals and a etna' bi:,.„me я st.in.lard medicine, aud is decnlecly For any “Jf the four Reviews.
» verygroat weight laftf-quietly upon » ; Uule th,maelvcs, but to read, judge, ,tearo„Uettle in ita belly Є ".-[Knicker- th';, ^ôltiv'^cts^foVffie pint, end П VS Гог ІЙу three of the four Reviews,
bdti.«»leïlieb.Utoey :.V th. rate of ^ ^ tta writings of QиЛЛ ffie quarttt.lo P ; ^r ati fonr „ the Reriews,
twelve hundred feat in a second, agd the , _______ _______________ р,)Г sft;e in Woodstock by ell dealers_in For H hick wood’s ^l8* .
dob to le on* toclrthick ДІІЄ cohèsioii bo- ‘>‘b“3- ------------- a— Imcobtant. - A cotompom, say,:- meffimne, ordem .ddre^edjo OEOMW
i„g allowed to wet for only the minute free- и._Дшь rather fund of the “There is a man up in our country who ^OODWUiaCO  ̂ &c, For BfaCkwood and three Rwriew.^ » ®J
tiort of a second, its influence is not per- Mtten by a rattle,„'ike in Vir- alway. paya ^for b-newspaper abvence. Nos, „ & » Marsiiail-strcet.kwton, Ma». |

ceired. It U... effect of this same pnnetple Dr- Thomas, of Monticello. He never has been sick a day in his Ше INDIAN DOCTOR rrrrMot par.
that the iron head of a hammer tnjy be of brandy and a gal- a.rer had ary com nor th.^ Uotit,iche- DL® JI^ ^ гЛпг «ri*f th. United Stafe,

bn its wooden handle, ty ball ot wluskoy without causing his potatoes never ro from business, will врай the remainder °f h\> ,^hV TwmfjSbvr Ceati a year fer
toe.and a nail " > __ eats his wliiat—the frost never ki.ls his . . ourin thnt dreadful disease—Ocx- will be but _r ««ny 7 J ^

eEfhSüé
ne’ghbor, was pausing along, and saw hut g0CH A Fool.—We were once listening к| son(j him a minute description of toe symp- ЛгіЬе’^те РегМіміГгог 1837, will
with l:i« panu rolled tb hi. kn*4, bare- to a0 eloquent divine, who, in ll^ course ti.m , with hi. be bmmriicd complete, c-Aoul aJdàiT^tlÂ.
footed, and. wading round m some weeds of hia ,e,mon, was comparing the state of ^c\ „itli directioas fur preparing Unlike the mere
and grass with his feet H. asked it 11 c i vheuhconvcrted sinner to that of a man in t|,e modioines Ac. «minted ^full vear of the Nos (with no otoUsions,1
had lost anything. - No. sir/’, “ What \ ^ ,way from ,and and only on. oar. Tk. Old Лате ^ that Doarly a, talnabl.
sre you doing, then-," “I am hunting a Hfl waa suddenly brought uP with a se- "^uHmgbim because he make. iVe W a, for 1859. SSwtï^teit

Death rno* want ot Slssp.-ТЬє qnes- snake. There ain’t any liquor only what roa„d turn by an old ... or who His sde object in. adrortndng^. fo toi jüMhj ^w^Gc“demeI, lew rate.,
tion. how ling can a person exist without Dr. Thoma. bto. and he won t let me have jumped up and Mked ! “ Couldn t tha P"?dhecam.^ Qf Co üob, ~~' .. .
aleen. is ane oftener »skad than answered, any unless I im snake bit, eo I am hunt- oM {oi)1 scull * Asibrna, Nervous Affections, Coughs, Colds, Splendid offer for |8Д'_'“7‘ 58* “*<*
and the difficulties snd inhumanity of an- infr obe. ___________ __ Bad company is like a nail driven into & ю DOCT. UNCA8 BRANT. ***V‘-i . the t yn.
swering the question by experiment would ‘ .BOB._Two mer. I honor, a post, which after the ûrst or second blow Box J5, NowYcrk, P. 0. 13 r„ aiaekwrwl'i Magagine, *6 09
aeem to leave it aver unnolved. Л recent 1 F.rst the toil-worn grafts- may be drawn out with tittle difficulty; v а ГТ AT HAADD v tw°o Review. ,r 10 00
communication to a Britieh society, whose ^ " j 4qth an earth-made implement but being once driven up to the head, tho JOHN МООІіЬ, For Blackwood «d oie Review, 10 M

Baida of operations are inДай, wouldteem ^ . conqtters the earth, and make. pmu(ir, cannot take hold to draw it out; шеовтев and buli, For Blaek«odaad two Review., ДЗ 00
to an.WM the inquiry, to a desprip^on o ^ Venerable to me tethe heed- ^ csn only be done by tho destruction of LiqUOrS, ЬГ0СЄП^& РГ0М81 П8 ^ в,^иЛм*мИ three Rartows, V 00

. crual mod. ot pun gent ^ ^ hend-erookod, co.r.e-whor.m.notwith- the wood. я «„^^REDERIOTON, N. B. For«héfbwINVijti^^
etacdhigl li« . cunning Virtue indefeas. ^ Ntw York ~ ive. »75. ,L W *1™- "їМІЙЛ Ж Bri^uof to.

It appe iblv, rçyal, as of tha sceptre of this plane . „nhually trom fees, &c., ami ae much Г" ww-jx жтїгда/ flve Periridioale above Bamedieg31prv“®
convicted of murdonngbtewfe, and tovj^y. onor> ang .til! mura 2? ggg (M4 fo often spent in effort» to ob- WHI. A. TOltallKK, A, we «halt «over ag^n beHh.^Uogc-

"•FB1E їїЖЖГЖїа LÎgmrsT^rlen,

eution at Amoy, under the following ^ letthe wi.d blow wherever.it to $5*6,000, having nearly doubled tine. W OOPSrocl, Л В «• « Gold street,
™ ,i.~i i« j*і- іш.а-4»»»'

are mine. I
2

The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
3

The North Dritieh Review (Free Cbaroh.)
* _

The lVr«l«iaster Am«* (№iril.)
*lr* r/ tll

Blaehuwed'e Edinburgh Jf«F«ea« (Tory.)

Jane.'

fanrig*

further.

6 00
7 09;
8 0»
* 00
6 on
7 00

teemed will be

driven down 
striking the opposite end ot the handle 
against any hard substance with force and 
speed. In this veey simple operation, the 
motion propogated eo suddenly through 
tho wood of the handle, that it Is over
before it can reach the iion heed, which,
therefore, by it. own weight, .ink* lower 
on the handle *:?evcr} blow, which drives

will be

the handle up.

been

іm

Co.,
I Y etb

V,V

11 understand eleerlythat Mr. Can- 
y's large fortune goes unconditirm-
youf., V
; not if yon understood that. The 

r portion goes to the child. I hare 
thnieai anfl—to-' k
'as allndlng to the contingency 'erf 
ild'a death,* ha quickly in tempted, 
nl'esrie, it become, yours. Cai olinc, 
ie advibe of a friehd ; yon knorf I 
s ; do not have the property so rfil-C>

t why V who' Vselaftned. • If my 
honld die—but hr# is not going to 
і Is a hearty little fellovr^- whtt more 
il than that hi. money should rev*it

ergo sum,’ he mused.
, Caroline, let H not revert to you r 
s portion of it only revert to you.— 
lay marry again ; and your husband

‘ Take my

hatever afe you thinking of ?’ .rtied 
Canterbury, breaking the pause be 
imo to. * You speak mysteriously, 
re looking mysteriously, just a« 
h your visions were far awry, in (bo
or in thepast. Where were yonr 

ht., Tom ?*
isrdly know/ beianswezed, with the 
one awaking from a leverie : * they 
in o roaming without leave. But do 
ffer all that money to revert to you. 
gent on tlie boy's death.,’ 
did not reply,and presently he epoke

Canterbury’s daughters must have 
dime, Caroline. They have an equal 
w:th you: some migtit deem a greater

is not my^tffair : you heard me aey 
neuter. It lies.with Mr. Canterbu-

nline, mark me—it would not bring 
ood. ’
tossed back her pretty curls. • I tell 

s no affair of mine/ 
fixed hi. keen lomfnnuV eytjs npoa 
nd spoke in an mqtreexive whisper : 
imove not the old landmark ; and 
not into the fields of the fstherlea*. 
their redeemer is mighty ; he Shall 
their cause with thee."
'hy—what in the world—have you 
3 parson F she uttered in extreme 
ishment. ' Have you the Bible by
Г
verse or two of it that mother 
t me in my boyhood,* he carelessly 
ired, ns he threw open one of the 
iwe and leaned out. 
ipther of his own decision, or wfigth- 
the debision nf 3iir wife and her mo* 
fan not' be told, though it may be 
sed.but Mr. Canterbury’s unjust will 
bed, and was to remain in force : his 
iters being so to sny, disinlierited.— 
°W« went forth tn the pjeigborhood, 
rerybody cried out shame.
Rufort, who had been array earn* 

time on leave cf absence, proceeded 
1 Miss Canterbury.* house nil.his re- 

Jane was aloije, her aistegs having 
advantage ol the November 
to walk out. Her heart sink with- 

f ** «he rose to receive hftwt-.he-rbuld
tuppose it was his final viato "
> I hoar it ie all definitely settled, 
•be observed, after a little time spent 

leral. conversation, 
os : I am sahamed to confess it, for 
s sake,’ she replied, feeling truly un- 
irtakle, -a
id for somebody elee’e vfto, I should 
added Mr. Rufort. ‘His wife ha. 
sere to do. with it than h% and Mr., 
no doubt most of all.’

’e have been fixing our plane,’теап- 
J*ne. ‘Papa intends to continue our 
nt ellowance during bis life ; add we 
ring to save out of it. We «hall die* 
one ar two of oar serrante, and lay 
і our carriage ; and, in short try end 
Uore in accordance with the style we 
be obliged to adept, after—m after

■un

ir bom do you mean, by saying t wei* 
1 Mr, Rufort. ■ j
ureelvea,’ she replied, thinking hi* 
ion auperfiuou». "Olive,and Lite, and 
If/
ut what ia the rectory to do, Jane I* 
'h, Austin, do not play with ay feel- 

ahe returned ; you will make theta 
low. I can scarcely speak to Jen, M

i crossed over to bar sofa, and,titling 
i, drew her head to a reeling piece.—

*
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ДЩ?£Дооі>иМтіі ЗКицнаІ.

—
Hails and Glass.

•»V. 4d. Sd bd. 16d.
O À 1.0 ti bob SPIKES.

7x9,8x10,9x13,10x12,10x14, 10x16, sod 
14x20, WIN DSOR GLASS, f..r Me l„ br 

' JOHN ККЄАК

N%&ШЖ£-кж. gÆKJraBsqU
la У» Coenty of ОнМоа, Laborer, mad. to Xlfmm Now York:—

pâmant to the direction. of the Act of 600 bbla Superflue and Extra Floor; 1 
Amembly, lUt Victoria, Cap 17. I ppolnt » do Heavy Mem Pork,
W«toewlay the twenty-third day of March. 100 Bag. Corn Meal;
"•xt, at aty oSeo in Woodrtook at eloren 1$ Hogshead»
" o'”®* » the forenoon, a. tit. time and place 1» Tierce 
for a mooting of the Creditor, of the mid Boh- 22 Barrel, 
ort Melvin, For the рогром of oxa nlning into 4 bbls White Bean» ; 
the state of hi. affair., and «ш. adoring the 13 boxe. Oh 
term, of a oompromlro to be elle red by him 
under the mid A et.

Dated the fcaiteenth day of December 1858 
A. K. SMEDKS WBTM0KE,

Clerk of Poaoe tor County Uarleton.
Jons C. Wixslow, Sol.

towa on the lUkiattb Wfl- 
agad 7# упагеДйИор « wife 
ldrea to mourn theii Jo*. 
, w*e highly eeteoeemPly hie 

•*•»» and all hu acquaintance a. a 
table, eympethixing brother and 
foeraadhb loaela deeply regretted. 
f. Intel leaae poopy.]
" 'in TUB Ma

*»e І». Согпеїіяоп,
_____ л N IN SOL PEN T DEB TOR. ■
VDTICI ie hereby given, that on the sppli- 
•Л notion of leaae L. Cornel Ur*, of Wakeflold 
* ‘ho County of Csrleton, Farmer,made to mo 
aaewaat to the directions of the Aot of Afoem- 
aly. Hot Victoria, Chapter r7, I appoint Frl- 

the Math day of Mey next, at my offloe 
ш Waodrtook, et eleven o'clock in the fore- 
**• “ *• time and pie» for a mooting of 
Ithe wedltorz af the Mid Xuao L. Cornolioon, 
fcf thejmrpmo of examining into the state I 
of hiaglntn, and considering the ІКгаж of a 

to he offered by him anderthe .aid

■ere’. Itor Comfort !
гше,

St. Andrews ,Jan 2 let, 1859. f.lFE ASStlCliXiOK
OF SCOTLAND.

12d. COT NAILS.By в ipeae's
ACCOMMODATION

on mi: rSniris uPIS HOAD.
NINETEENTH REPORT.

tl'UE Nineteenth Annual Meet ug Л the 
A Association wa. held within the Head i 

«mer, oa the 3d August, current, in term, of 
-d the Charter and Act of Parliament-Sir 
.lawav 1’OEKEST, Вахт., of Combien, in the j

There were Mtbm itted to the Meeting the . 
A Tinas I Report by thi Director, on the Prog- < 
real .If the business ; the Repart ef the Audi- ; 
tor, Mr. W. Woo 1, Accountant ; and the Bal- , 
anoe Sheet, of the Account», certified in terms 
of the Act o' Parliament : with other state
ment» of thn affairs, as at 5th April last, the 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
omnmecial affairs, the progress of the Asso
ciation during the past vear has been yrcaia 
than ім oay other year, with only one except-

f J1HE Subscribers
rennieg » Line of Stagoi en the Nwopii 

Read, leaving Saint John every Tuesday, 
Thurday A Saturday, at 7 o’clock, A. M., and 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday k 
Fridayr at the nine hour.

Books k
Saint John fioèel, St John, and at the Barker 
House, Fredericton.

have commenced Fob. 8, 1869.

«BEAT BARGAIN*

FACILE FIRUTLKE STORE.IOF Prime Retail (ag 
Моіием;

(eut at the Waverly Повіє, and HpiIS Proprietor «till continues to manufsz- 
Hotel. St. John. IIud at the Rnrk«r X turo furniture, and would respectfully Ю- 

uuunoe to the public in general that he is now 
Tho subeerbers’ Mail Line will leave at the prepared with superior machinery, and is man 
паї time, and all light freight and parcels ' afaefnring the following articles at the lowest 

left at R. Armstrong’s, Dock Street, will be price* to suit the time#, vis.: Bedsteads from 
delivered .u soon ae possible after tho arrival 6d. upwards; Tables;rom 10e. upwards; 
of the Stage in Fredericton. Chairs front 2*. (Id.upwards; Spinning Wheels

tho intention of the proprietors Co from 12s. Cd. upwards; and all other things 
make passengers as comfortable as possible, « the line at She lowest possible rates 
when they travel by either of tho above Unes. R. B. DAVIb.

JAMES GREENE. N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the
THOtS' B. GREENL shortest notice By an experienced hapd on tf# 

most reasonable terms.
R B D-

South side Bridge, near Davis' Mills. 
Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1«59.

Co-Partner eh ip Notice.
T'lIE Subscribers have this day entered into 
X Co-Partnership under the style and firm of
Barker a caldwbjll.

І
—ALSO IN STOl»—

100 bbls Extra Ohio Family Flour;
5P do do Philadelphia do; 
fiOqtis Codfish ;

10* do Pollock Fixh, Ax.», Tm, Sugar, Oof. 
f.o, Spice», Dried Apples. Soap, Caadlr.. To- 
baceo,Burning Fluid, Aibertioe Oil and Lamp.

Broom., Booti, Sho«. and Rubbers, 
Cooking. Parlor, and Shop Stove., Common 
Paint, with a variety of other article», for 
ml. a. hi. Storv in Water Street, near the 
Po«t Oa». _____________ (2 mo«.)

SAINT ANDREWS.

Ou Hand 1st January, 18$».

і

It i.IN THE MATTER OF
Ptolemy T. S. Squires,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICB is hereby given, that on the appli- 
ll cation of PTOLEMY T. S. SQUIRES, of 

iw thirty-first day of Jxnunrv, 1869 K°nt, in tha County of Carlelon, Farmer, made 
A- K. SMEDKS WETM0RB. to mo pursuant to the direction, of tbo Aot of 

ÇUrK of reace for the County of CarUton. Amembly, 21st Vietorb, Cup- 17,1 appoint 
IN TUÈMA1TEK OF "-------  Tuojday, the twenty «wad day of March

■nrtvnfm{4?°^VENT DEBTOR fora meeting of the Creditor, of the mid
N^IlCejLhVeb-'UglTen th*‘ 0,1 "w “PP'i- Ptolemy T. 8. Sqairee, for the purpo 

AN oa(v>n of Darias Dickenson,\of Wakefield, aminlng into the. tale of hi» affairs 
ю ea Ceuery of Grtletin, Lumtmnir, made to sidcring tho term, of a 
me pemnint to the directions of the Aot of A»- by him under the mid AoLdAv*toГь*?.у‘' SVi 1 ГЛГії’ту *** А* °fDeeember 18M-
o* ie ''r<t**^ook’ ** len o’«*ock fn the Clerk of Pea» for County o'Carlelon 
flwmmm.a. the time and phtoo for » meeting J0«e C- Wntx^T *ol. 7 »- Corleton.
of toe Creditor, of die «nul Darius Dioken- ■ V'U,L0W- >*>*_ ___ ____
•so,Лр the purpose of exauiiuing into the state IN THIS MATTER OF
efhls aflTairi.anU considering the terms of а ХІЮІІИІ8 E.
oomprornlw to be Mforcd by him under the AN INSOLVENT DEItrok.

Ттї.іив.іти'.г- к'еутййгіХїй'п:cffES, =Д&-J» A?tg=>
IN THE MATTER OF Aot of АамтЬІу 21rt Victoria, C hapter 17,

JOBn Dickinson, I appoint Saturday tho ninotoonth day oi
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. February next, at my otBoe in Woodstook. at

VrOTICE U hereby civen. that on the appli. ! ool.oek in th,e fo™w*>a, as the time 
JH cation ef John Dickenson, of Wakeflold, Уї* for * meeting of the orsdttora ef the 
lotthe County of Carletou, Lumberer, ia.de І" H^“> ї°Г.‘Ь'JO?"**аж'
B ne punuaiit to the direction, of tho Act i f SI!" ? *“*? the *ute of hi. uliuin, end eon- 

Asiemby, ltd Victoria Cep. 17, 1 appoint Mon *^**!?»-** te™« “r » «nproroi» to bo 
day the ninth day of May nexi, atm, offloe Гп Md«r . «М Art.
Wood.took, at twelve o'clock ми, as the time ial?t*d “e »Tenteenth day of November, 
•nd place Cor a moet og of the Creditors of tho 1886'

—' John Dickinson, for the porpnee ef elam
ming Into the state of hb affaire, end соті- 
during the term, of a compromise to be offend 
by him under the mid Act.

Dated the «осоті day of February, A.D.18Ô»
A. K. SMEDKS WBÏM0.Ï.B 

___ Clerk Peace County of Carletou,
. ІЧ ТНК MATTER OF '

Alexander Jackflou,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

VfOTIUB ie bureby given, fhut on the яррИ 
il cation Of Alexander Jackson, Richmond 
In lh# County of Carleton, Laborer, made 
to m<8 Durs liant to the direct ions of the Act of 
Assembly. 8Ut Victoria, chapter 17, 1 ap
point Monday, tho second dny of May next,
St my office i;« Woodstock. 
o’eTocfc in the forenoon, n* ’.Bv time and place 
-ft»r a meetin,; ог the cretl <or of the said Alex- 
under Jaoiuon, fur the purpose of examining 
wtd the віте of hU atfai.-s, aqd considering the 
terms of a compromise to be offered by him 
Under the Mid Act.

Dated the twenty-fifth day of January 1859.
A K. StibDES WETAlORB.

Clerk Of FepOW for County Carlelon.
IN THF MÂTTBlt'ÔF

Jaiws J. Hloiitgoraery
A V INSOL VENT DEB TOR.

V’OTIDE i. hereby given, that the under- 
Is signed hare bor.iappointed assign», of the 
Estate and effect, of James J. Montgomery, 
an Insolvent Debtor; and have been duly 
•worn according to tho direction, of the Art 
•f Assembly, 21st Viet., Cap . 7. AU portons 
indebted to the mid James J. Montgomery are 
required to pay to us forthsntb all .am. of 
utooey line from them, and to deliver to u. the 
mid property and effects; and all ereditora of 
tho said James /. Montgomery an required to 
deliver to us, uu or before tho flirt day of 
March, next, their respective claim, and mo- 
ouuuta against the mid James J. Montgomery.

Dated the twentieth day of DoMmbor, 1848.
david muxro, >амік-
ROBERT HARPER, { oee.

IN THE MAÏTËtt OF
Janies Derrok,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
VT0TI0E L hereby given, that en the appll- 
ls nation of J a MRS DB11ROH, of Wicklow, 
in tho County of Carletou, made to me pursu
ant to tho directions of the Aot of Aswmbly 
list Viot-гіа, ohapter 17, t appoint Monday 
the ttr-ut,-eighth day of March next, at 
lay office in Vi omis took, at eleven o’clock in 
•he forenoon, as the time and place fora meet
ing of the Creditors of the mid James Derroh, 
fur th. purpose of examining Into the state of 
hi. affaire, an ! considering the terms of a com
promise t> bo oSired by him under the mid 
Aot. DaUd the twnety-flrrt day of Dtoemben,
IbhB. A. K. 8M1DKS WBTMDRB,

County of Carletou.
Ш ТЙЕ MAtTEH OF

James Dickiusou,
AH INSOL VEN T DEB TOR.

\TOTICl In hereby given that on the uenli 
il ootion of JAMES DICKINSON, of Wake- 
fleld, in tWOounty of Carletou, Lumberman 

pennant to the direction, of tho 
nbly, 2let Victoria, chapter 17, t 

appoint Saturday the nineteenth day of March 
next, at my offioe to Woodstock, at 11 o'olook in 
the forenoon, u the time and place for a moot
ing of tue Creditor, of the mid James Olekio- 
«*. for tho purpo» of examining into the state 
of hieaifitin. and considering the 
•empreroto. -to be oSbred by him under the 
aid Aot.Deled the 11th day of December, 1859 

A. K. dSMEDBH WBTM0RK,
UU*i of Pi.tu for County of Corleton.

^Dnrtd the ton.
The applications for new

^VArt”“i0ri,“ un for £666,483' 

Ofwhieh the Directum ac-iiw7rcr

The Aunoal premium, being l®^.11
Annuities on 34 live, were purehmed 1er, 

N751 19s per annum at the price ot Jvfll. 7s. ;
The Polie і be that became claims on the, 

Avocation bv deaths during tiie year amonnt- 
< I to Br> for 43.06«.

.ж The Total Assurance* since the commexcQ- 
m nt of the hnsinesa aàiount to nearly five
million poundr

The Annual Income . . __
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of AvO, 
000/. being collected through the Loudon
^The*Policy Holders ent tlop to paiticipate 
in the Profita, who completed their fi;th year 
bv.foro the (Lite of balance, will be entitled to 
h Reduction of 35 per cent. (7s. per 1«.) from
'h K rom ’t h AI n c r e L! ! ng "w « a H ii and impoi-tnnce 

of British North America, as well as the ex
ample of other Assurance Offices the Direc
tors have for some time entcitamed the idea 
of «rtblishing Branche, there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to aeoomphsl 

A deputation from the Directors visitcc 
tho chief towns, and secured the co-operatioi 
of tnffuentikl gentlemen 111 each Province 
Althongh the Branches have been in opera 
Hon only for a few minths, the transaction 
have already been considerable, as well не o 
a most satisfactory description 
thanks are due to the gentlemen acting a 
Directors, Agents and-Medical Officers, wli 
have alre-idy interested themselves muon i 
,Jic Association's affairs, and through whoa 
exertions there is every prospector permanei

St. John, Dm. 17, 1858.

І». !ЯіЖ7Шл»Г "
t CALAIS, ME.

1200 Bbl«- Superfine and Extra qq ТТНМІ'и^ГьГ M^covado
30 do Kiln-dried Com Men!, . ^olMses.
85 do М». Pork Duty paid at St. Stephen,

100 hhds 'orto itico Molasse. 10 bb,s- Burning Fluid,
10 do Bright Sugar, Albertina Oil, with a large assortment of
10 bbls. Standard Crushed Sugar Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, ami Shades,

650 sacks Salt, A large assortment of

m h»jfd»w»Kk*5o^Tur Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
aOOqils. Oidflsli, 5 Bales Heavy Sheeting»,
95 go Pollock 2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinetts, 50 cts. yard
6 bbls. Porter's Burning Fluid, India Rubber Machine Belting nnd packing.
4 bbls. й 40 boxes Sod* A butter Bisenit ї" "'I111'' ** 'nanufacturer'» prices,

im^n'> ’ ^ail™F!L0rraGnndM^ilK^:
•> bore* and half-boxes Raisim, •

1 chest indigo,
Q.bbl* Rian Barley,
I do Mixed Currant»,
5 kegs best Durham Mustard,

20 do* Painted Pails,
29 do Brooms (assorted),1

5 bbls Beans,
19 bags Gonariee Coffee,
5 packets Java,
4 boxes Ground do,

10 do best quality Salaraetns,
5 do do
5 do Extract Logwood,
1 bbl Vitriol.

10 dog Manilla Bed cords,
10 ix/xea Tobacco Pipes,
5o do Pale YelloggSoap,
10 do Common,
15 do Mould Candles,
40 sides Sole Leather,
65 salted Hides;

For gale Wholesale and Retail at my store 
near the Railroad Terminus, St. Andrews, at 
St. John Prices.

»e of ex- 
and oon- 

promise to be offered ROBERT BARKER, 
ROBERT CALDWKlL,

W >od'tock, Jan. 27, 1859.
WRTMORB. rrtHE SUBSCRIBERS

-a hand
400 Bbls. Superfine Flour;
200 do. Extra Family do,;

Ô0 do. Double Extra Genesee do. ;
ИЮ do. Ne. 1 Herrings;
10 Hhds. Muscovado Molasses;

1 Bbl. Porter’s Burning Fluid ;
1 Tierce Rice.

Muscovado, Granulated, and Crushed Sugars; 
Together with a general assortment of

HAVE OK one hundred and

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, xMAINE,

DBALEH IN [ '
lIAKDWAfti:,

Paints, Oils, Iron ànd Steel,
Blacksmith's Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Qucs and Pistols, Welch and Urif- 
fitli's Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, ^po.

DIP*Agent for W Adams A Go’s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Biy- 
bee, Marble к Co’s Powder Manufactory.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
and they hope by a strict attention to business 
to receive a share of public patronage.

BARKER A CALDWELL.
Woodstock, Jan 31, 1859.do, in 1-lb papers

AUCTION !
fPO bo sold at Public Auction, on MONDAT 
A the 28th day of February, at the Mechào- 

Li s'Institute, C00 acres of SUPERIOR LAND, 
situated on the Little Presquiele River, be
tween the 3d and 4th Tier Roads in the Jaak- 
aoatown Settlement.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
THOMaS COLUNS.

Auctionter.

do in 1-lb papers,
S,»eoiaA. K. SMEDBS WBTMORE, 

C/erk of Peace for County Carletou

Just Received
AND TOR SALE tft TUB

AMERICAN HOUSE;
BOSTON

lAA Ho^itotiXi rogisod's^Tu
Üilttbcentrally located, and easy of access 
from all the routes of travel. It eontnins all 
the modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of the 
travelling public. The sleeping 
large and well ventilated; tho sat tee of rooms 
are well arranged, and completely furnished 
for families, and large travelling parties, and 
the house will continue to be kept as a first 
olaes Hotel in overv respect.

uMEDICAL HALL,"
A new and Ml supply of

wattes, CHEMICALS.
PARENT MEDICINES,

of every flwviption,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c. 
Perfumery.

English and American, Old drown Windsor 
Soap, Claveris Honey Soap, Transparent Balls. 
Camphor Balls for Chapped Hands. .Military 
Shaving Soap, Phaor^tan Cream. Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, Trieophvr >us, llodcmary and Cas
tor Oil, Cocaine, Bair Dyes, фс » Ac.,

Brushes.
Varnish, Paint. White-Warii, Blacking 

Black Lead, Swabbing, Comb Broshes. A 
very ni» eroortment of English Hair, Hat, 
Clothe. Brutilw, Tooth anil Nail Brusiies— 
with GnUa*Pereha Toilette Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Back and Side Combe.

Alto direct from New York :
A quantity of Stationery and Children's 

Toy Bcoke; a nice eeîeo'ion of Novels,. Also 
School Books, Portmonnaiea, Wallets, Steel 
Pena and Ink.

Woodstock, Jan. 31.1859.
The above includes a valuable MILL P8I- 

Sentincllm.
*UThe Rnport bv the Board of Directors wr 
soanimously epprnve.l. The vacai oie» 
tho Boir.l were then fille.l up; and »n 
•pccial votes of tbftuk. to tne Directors at t 
Head Office nnd Brunc hes, nnd the Agent 
Vi dicul Officers, Manager, foe., the mecti
“P* ШКЕСТОВЗ AT EDINBURGH 

2, Яа«over otreit.
Bir Jaee. Fonuxsr, of Comiston, Bart., Cha.

YILK6E.

PHŒ1VIX
Life Assurance Company.

FOR OBNBRAL LIFE A88URANC»
A ■■tallies, er Less ef Life 

■t Sea.
Ollier Orne.----1, LeaAeohalt Street, LonAon
Внд.leurs.—16, Dxlu Sthlst, Liverpool.

St. Jam*.’ Сваиаем.дбясАмі.г. 
THOMAS'- L EVANS. A gent for New 

Bnmewiek; JAMES U. MACSUANK, Eie , 
SUoh»; W. U SMITHSON, Bbq., Fredw.

Medieai Examiner for Woodrteeh. Dr *. A. 
BROWN. ,

Woodstock, Ja—pryfl, MM.

Golden Fleece,
St Stephens, New Brunswick.

И. A pT ClLLIiVEH,
IMPORTSliS OP

r British a*hd Foreign

rooms are_____  U M. OOVE.

»t And ewe. January, 1859
Flour, Molasses, Tea, Sugar, &e-

LEWIS KICK, Proprietor. 
Boeton, Jan. 7th, 1659.

FRONTIER HOiJftE.
MAIN STREET\ CALAIS, MAINE.

rjlHB Undersigned offers for sale at bis 
X store in St. Andrews the following

goods :
200 bbls. Superfine and Extra state Flour,
60 do Hxtr<vond Double Extra Ohio Round 

Hoop Flour,
20 do Heavy Meesand Clear Pork,
15 do Fxtra M )ss Beef,
1*2 hhds Muscovado and Clayed Molasses,
30 chests Congou Teas, 30 1-2 chests Olong, 

—Boxes Tooacco, 40 Quintals Pollock,
10 Boxes Woodstock A T. D. Pipes,
10 do Saterretue, (tu arrive,)
10 do Manufactured Coffee • 

also:

man.
. W*. Ї. IIkbuies, Esq., of Spottcs.

A Lex. Ktacxm Macxkxxix, K4 , Bauker. 
iAeut-Col. It. M . Frasek, H. £ I. C. S. 
Jons P.irTHxnvoun, Esq , W. 8 
Tho Rov. Professor Kxllahd, University 

Elinburgh. _ _ . _
Juu* Bhowk, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P 
Wilijau Mem, Esq., Merchant, Leith. 
Janus M. Mulviiau, Eeq., of Haidey. 
Walter Mabshai.l, Esq., «oldsmuh. 
ІІКОПОХ Robkutso*, Esq., W. 8.
V. S. K. Kuweiootso, Esq , *. D., r. It. 3 

Medical Officer.
William Woqp, Esq., Accountant, Audita 
Messrs. Melville * Lixeksa*, writers -to 

Signet, Law Agents.
-Jon* Fraser, Manager.

at eleven

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
THE attention 01 travellers fiotn 

the Upper tit. John is called U this 
House. It is situated almost in the 

oentre of the business portion of the city. Bv- 
er7 ettention paid to the convenience and 
omnfort of travellers and permanent boarders.

СаІаЬц Jan. 9tb, 1869.

AT WIUcHMn’ 
Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot. Shoe

AND RUBBER STORE,
CORNER OT CNtO* AND MAINS S1RX1M

CALAIS, MAINE,
JAN alweys be found the lorgest And beet V ASSORTED STOCK to the City.
To the Cash buyers at who oule of

KOSSUTH HATS
we will offer suoh ipduoements as cannot be 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

NO SECOND PRICE !
BTThe highest msrket prie, paid for ship 

and manufaeturing FURS.
Calais Deo. 17. 1858

M
1

18 Hhds- >
10 Quarter Geeks, J
!оИМа| Ueit Uoliand Gin,

6 Quarto? Cask* Eebfc Port Wine,
5 do do and Octaves Brown A Pale Saerrу 
2 Puncheons best Scotch Whiskey,
7 do Alchoho?, 90 О. P.

40 bbls. London Bottled Porter quarts and 
pints,

Best Martell’s à Hen- 
nesy’s Brandy,

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Othci, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. J 
FRANCIS FEKGUSON, E4 , '
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq,, , 
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Medical Off.

With Ag.-niie* throughout thejProvmci 
SAMUEL D. BERTON.

Bccretw

Conftctiouary,
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon Peel, Flavoring Extract» for Cako Ac., 
M armai, і de, Com Stareh, B roms, Tapiiwa’ 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow'der, Oingor,Pep
per, Splocs of all kind., Dye stuffs.

PAI.1T*.

DRY GOODS,
__ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Diree

do Pale Ale foe , foe., foe 
JAMES W. STREET.

16 do do NOTICE.
r|lHE undersigned,
A tenefor. of the NEW 

1 CAN ADA RAILROAD to bis wharf, i. 
prepared to

heving made an ex. 
BRUNSWICKWhite Lead, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow 

aod Keu Paint,—dry colors in large variety. Through to Woodstock
OILS.

-Boiled and RawLineood, Pale Seal, Olive 
Nestefoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
VsrnQhes, Burning Fluid, foe.

ON HAND,
A quantity of Curtie A Perkins' Pain KM- 

1er, which will be sold at as low rates as by 
the manufacturers.

store Goods,
arriving from the United State, and elsewbero 
dertindd f r the upper St. John. He will aid. 
art ae Agent to reship them to their de 
lion. 1-йmher brought by the down 
piled, and, if desired shipp«l to any pari 

H. H 11ATCU 
St. Andrews. Кет. 29, 1858

Notice to Trespassers^
THE SUBSCRIBER hereh> warn, all per 
I sons from trespassing upon, or cutting 
lying lumber from, a lot of land owned b

By Stage and Railroad. A CARD.
TT REYNOLDS, CONSULT!
.ЩеSURGEON, foe. may be consult 
Mr. Edward Qreas-, Jndkeontown, 
Gitcheir. Mill at the Creek. На-in g pra, 
for a length of time in London and its vie 
he hope, to bo found competent to giv 
beet medical advice in all cases snbmiti

JUST ARRIVE!».
Ex. "ВегсиШіпе'І from London.

4
Also a choice selection ot Cordials comprising 

fi dozen Orange Boven, ^
6 do Noyau.
• do Mint,
б do Shrub,
б do Ginger Brandy,
б do Paie Bitters, and

20 do Boxes Sardir-
For Sale by the Subscriber,

ÏHOS. LLOYD iéVaSb,
Next door to the British House, 

Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 1859.

By Railway. ~
IUST RKCBIVKD FROM ST.

tF Stephen a fipe article of MUSCOVaDO 
MOLAbSKS which will be sold ut

9s. 3d. per «аііев.
*L»o, PARAFFINE LAMPS VERY СНЯАР, 
from 6s. upwards. Together with Рдвлгпхи 
Oil and Winxiwe, and spare chimneys for I'm 
raffine Lampe. . JOHN KDtiÀR.
^Jamuiry 13.

GKO.rr CÏ1PR EL L
offers kil Mirions to the publie

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

*4 Andrews, Jan. H, 1S49.

AN and after this day tho Subscribers will 
\ /run a STAGE TWICE k DAY from Calais 
and St. Stephen to the Rolx Road Station, to 

th the cars to and ffcom
Woodstock * St. Andrews.

Their Stage will leave Demiug's Corner, 
Calai*, every morning (Sundays excepted ) at 
8 o’clock, which wil! enable passengers to take 
the cars ot tho Roix Road Station in time te 
arrive'in Woodstock the same afternoon. Also 
leavo Deming’s Corner at 2 P. M. for same 
Station.

Their Stage will leave the Roix Road Sta
tion twice h day, on the arrival of the 
ing and evening train. ' ,

HP Passengeni forwarded to aod from Sk 
Andrews by this route.

connect wi Im
Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prao- 

tioo of hie profession, and щау be found at hie 
offlee in the above Establishment, or at his re 
ridvnee next door. “

Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1869 ly.

Lumber WanieiL
ГІМ1Е Subscriber wishes to engage a quantity 
A of Good Butternut Lumber. Particular» 
given on application.

— —■■—
lie is ready to attend as a physician it

‘"‘consulting fee half priw of Physical 
QT He expects all tho» who have r 

od advice from him and who are able wi 
him an honorable call.

Jack sentown, Dee. iOth, Ц68.
NOTICE.

a S the subseviber I. about closing 
Ahusinetw in this plaw, he request a 
have any accounts, claims, or demands « 
him to preroni the same forthwith; t 
now for the last time, a. forbearance ha. 
to bo a virtue, beg. ■to inform all tho. 
aro indebted to him qh«L urrtes. 4mn 
attention i. paid to the settling of their 
live nooounte, he will bo forced to prt« 
^Ul JOHN bradi

Woodstock Doc 9,1858.___________
fNLOUR. rtsu. e\LT SU
1; * MOLASSBS—Just rwetooi ; 
*1, tor »»h or country prodnue

JfoHN'ED!

or car-
lying near the farm of Mr. Hugh Davison the 
fifth hier, South Richmond. Any pe 
trespasBing will be prosecuted with the 
riger of the law.

rroti as

ANDREW NICRBL.morn- Woodstrek, Dec. 16th, 1868.
N. B.—Tne above lot 1. offered for sale a. 

roawnablo terms. Apply to the subscriber.
A. N.

оТсвЩШШтГ
A PKW BBLS. GOOD FAMILY

. FLO"R. AI» half bbls. PRIME ГІЕЖ- 
RlNnF. for sale low at market ratre.

Deo. Ж 18o8.

Tlim. (}. BOURNE. 
Next В. H. Smith’s south side Bridge. 
Woodstock, February 3d, 1859.

Flour I Flour !
ГГ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER is receiving n 
A quantity of Superfine and Extra 

FLOUR on eoneigen ear, which will be 
sold very low for Cash, from 31». 3d. to 
33». 9d. per barrel. A)

HARDY A BRIDGES. 
St. Stephen, December 6th, 1868.

Belter Laie than JVerer ! j
By Railroad at the BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN aTREET,
JUST Arrived 1 au» of White Cottons,

V ,1“ Galilee. ; l Stripe Shirting, ud 
Roll Linings; 1 Bale Blanket..

A. the above good, hu been moeh later ar
riving than expected, they will bo add very 
cheap in order to effect a qniok return 
money.

UP" Remember none on Credit.

■trade to 
Aot of 4

OBO. STRICKLAND.
"Logs Wanted. ~

nek Log. wanted, for which furniture 
given In exchange.

^ia>o- Furniture exchanged for every hind 
of Count,y l’rpdu», at market prices, et th# 
BAULK FURNITURE STORK, near R. A 
K. Daria’s Mills, Woodstock, South tide tho 
Bridge.

____ __ «0 » few kogs (if
llOKSE NAILS, of n Superior Quality at 
la per lb for 20 lb. or nnwsrile. \

JOHN EDGAR. 
Woodstock, January 25th, 1858.4

f1 ПКШ КШЕЕ-К !—Juit recut7 
Ve’Mfrum Coy's Dairy, 26761b». Superior 
CUEE8K MYSHRAU A RICHET.

will boterms of a Л- as an
of the

XN. B. - Wanted I» tin» book 
„Od 1066 bushels outs. UighrotR. BROWN.lets Wue-latook, D». Ю, 186a.

, May C, 1868.
wooMook. d». її, там.> \
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Я»art* S8le«»#S*t*

8АЛГГ AITOBEWS. Ж
li^ftsaw^Jr 1
the robeoriber bee KKMOVXD He . . »
rom ht. Jobe to St Andrew»; aadhartxj 

erected S eejerfoee etoie eeer the TWWA 
is bow' prepared to tbreteb eli artirteo be b* 
lie. of tones., eta» Jobe Æth

O» Butté ssud/er Sole !
600 ЬШ Sep. Kltre eeA Dodbb.1
*6 <• JMMM
Whhde

The Ft forj TOE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

FO THE AGE.

John Moore у
IMPOUTEK AMB DEALER US

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Ї“а|ЙМ№І',н.Ї5 цсе^ГРпе&Цто*,' л. в
vlBer, on tin, 3d August, eurretO, In terms of ЕГA3 CoOBtaDtljr 0П Ha»d sad for 
.d the Charter and Act of Parliament— Sir JLASale I/;w, the following GOODS:—
.lee*» foEKKST, Bast., of Uiwnlston, in the Dirk A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Pepper,
Chair. , , Gin, Jamaica Horn, Ditto, do Cloves, _____ ___. ,

There were Mlbmitted to the Meeting the rto .toh Whiskey, Maoeaial NeUnogs, from «Ae.wofW ecof/Wadew. І. оcommon/nmpCs.
Anneal Report by the Directors on the I rng. j Case Holland», Cayenne Pepper, He ha» tried it in over eleven hundred cv
re«s or the butine»» ; Uie Report tf the Audi- | <)ld Under.,.-Bottled Carra way, » •«, «d never failed ««P* ,n 1,0
tor, Mr. W. Wool. Accountant ; and the Ba!- | Do |>ort-i„ u»od cad Keg A Botld Mustard ; (both thunder humor.) He has now in hu
nnoe Sheet, dr the Account», certified iu terms w/ц, French do, poeeeesion over two hundred eertincatof of its
of the Act o'' Parliament ; with other state- Do si,err,, do do, P epared Cocoa. valus, all within twenty miles of Boston,
ment» of the affairs, a» at Oth Aprd lad, the Dg r?»talonln, do do, Broma <■ Chocolate, Two bottles are warranted to eare a nursing
date of balance. .__ , Champagne, C laret, Mixed Pickles, sore mouth. ... .

Notwithstanding the general depression of yottled AJe * Portov. Be l Cabbage, Ono to three bottles will Sure the worst kind
emnmecia! affairs, the progress ut the Aw L„mon Syrup Gherkins, of pimples on the face. ................................
«dation during the past year has been treat<r £ Crushed Sugar Caulidewer *• Onions, two or three bottles will elear the system of 
than •» «*У <**" year, with only one except- ““‘a Du^r Walnu!l A Plcelmili, bites. .. .
l**o. Golden Strop, Worcester Sauce, Twohottes arc warrated to cure tho worst
The applications for new ; v’ Panealdi do, oa ker id the mouth and stomach.

Life As.ura.ee. during £ш ! UhMn * Bhck Teas, Florentia do, Thre to five bottles nee warranted to ease

- № £• wrûSfb-b--
T^,mS!Ponm3infiïto wïre purchased tor F^Pot Barley, w" do. ‘ТГhotШгеаге-

*7?hMu»Sb^mP,ric%LT‘,hc РЄ“- 2Л. °’ ° Fo^M^UboUl.s ^wmtauto.! to «re

ifZS&'ÿSSr^ theyw,monnt'|!K2d*d*D^%tnd1et Sit;, ^ЖшЛш^е^.у^-рі.оп. on ».

...... The Total Assurances since the commeeco-1 London spenn Candles Ditto Powder, skm. ' -..„„ted to cure
ni mt of the hnsiuess aAiount to nearly five Ku„ia„ do do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles nre warranted to
-,71,00 naunds- Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worst ease of n g worm.____

The jvmnal Income ,» now one hundred, and old willdeor 3o»p, Or:,ago 4 Lemon Jelly Two or throe bottles arewarrantod to
Ihtrt weight thousand pounds ; upwards of A50, Ca4tUe soa,] Eisra tof Rose, Or- the most pe|«rate core of _
COOL being collected through the Lou,Ion yellow and Common ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to
Hranoh. . . Soup. Nutmeg, Almond and the salt rheum ____ ,

The Policy Holders ent Hop to pa, tic,pate Wash Boards, Vanilla, Five to eight bottles s*e warranted to ум/х he gold Bed роввсьяіоп given im-
,he Profits, who completed their fi.th year Tubs and Pails. Orange and Capers, tho worst ease of soorful*. ■ ,. , іч-tviI TT A KI R FARM

^RroiCT.^rl^^nt^V^It'lftum ^ГвигоьГ^^' first buttle aud "a'yorfect^cure" Is ™ted s^drrithle' the TO Q QDSTOCK^
n'^Vhe^^TeaUh and importune. “ “»i „ •> >V U U 1 J ^

*f British North America, ns well as the ex- *"*4?„“3 da“e’ Dit o Salmon bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. 1 resident of Char.es Connell, Rsq., being a.
tmo e of odW Assurance Offices, the Direc-1 Was:,mg Soda, , D to balsmm^ ГпоГлс effect of it In ever,case. So sure as part offce Anthony Bnk.r farm, (so called)

ігті:£ая=й «stirtiR Sb-y-i v. i^sr^«ïia«s assysdstt&srust
Although the Branches have been in opera- HecWe Farms, Canned Orange vnite plentiful, and vet its value has never in g so, with but a email outlay of capital, and
ti.m on?, for a few m mths, the transactions Smoked Herrings, . Peel been known until I discovered it in W» -se- on the mvet reasonable tonne,
have already been considerable, as well as of, Scrub Brashes, Lemon Peel, been АввМ 0UIe all xinds of humor For pertlonlara enquire of Itbo SsAeeribcr.

ії-‘г«'і.‘їїкь.»й“іїйіТ . Г -irL ' jrssffisaeittSSS
“rssipsA*гі,і£ГїИ‘:|““ЕцїїГ" SSS— c— Times sti*.дію Associations affairs. And through whoto Matches, Wioking, Grapes, »ldo«r ^fthoomnd Attics per day of it. ffftHE SuVieoriber will Will Ж LOT of
exert ions there:» every prospect of permanent | Burn™ Fluid, chestnuU Alm^A., borne of tho wholesale DnuggDts who have 1. LAND e'odueeneing near the Coort Hones
socccsa Directors was w iiln»’ Castana A Pecan NuU sheen in bmeineee twenty end thirty yean, say and running west to the Connell road, oontam-

The Rtsprjrt by the Board or Dirtotor. was WhUinfc Tamarinds that nothing in the annals of patent medicines , hijdred tore, more or less, upon which
wta'iimously approve,I. Abe vnea, I BaAh Brack, laixannos, ua« over like it These is a universal praise is ür 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are
ІІШ Board were then filled up; and alter Tobacco,ourmusbrands Loxcnges A rk. Candy W»»over шш it. mere r 18 orJ“ "n a,„ „other
irncial votes of thnuks to tne Directors at the pj Cream Tartar, Hoarhound, Liquorioe from all quartern. » „і—.., veni u slriotly ° ”re<i * , fnm^the Contoil road to
*Ki Office and Branches, and the Agent, Pear drops, toe
Mi dical Officers, Manager, to., the m g Artow Root *■ Sago, Strawberry Drops, , - шеІцФіев great and wonderful having a gobd frame barn thereon

-"•тактом .. «««.«a SB» t «fiftSWi.e-.»—
Dir Jawe. Foalis^oTcImiston, Bart., Cta.r- Ditto, do' Alsp.cc, Barley Sugar, Sereral e«e. of epileptic fits-* Madlixnakik, a«olning Urn Boundary Uno;
Bir James Foaa , which wax always considered incurable, have and als0 a ноивЕ and LOT and a anmbar of

T ir.oa.es Kao ofSnottei. ! Havana Csgart. LAeroeM, Btttf dua/Uj, been cured by a fewKottlcs. 0, whet a nmr- huildiag lota at the Upper Corner. For par-

‘ ?в«‘SMrssftirr'Si ss&Mstezzs&b
#rüréâ%üî a—torwj ■«•»« *1?»covbbt.

EJinburgh. FRCP CONSUMPTION CURABLE ofscs^fthe liver, sfck Headachy, Dyspepsia,
,AÎ0Mm^^M.rehanRt, Uh. - tux vsa or Arth™, FeveV'mid Ague, Pain In the Side

ІАмкч M Mklvill» Eeq., of Hanley. 1 r- ІХивамв o* the Bpiuc, and particularly in di
« Mabsham# Eeq., Holdemiih. oases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery hai
Groan. Roe™,’ Esq. W. S. І more good than any m.dioine ever known.
V S K Kew,„сота, bq . M. D„ F. R. З B„ , No change of D,et ever nocomary. Eat the

.JSKSfE. a—,1*. іШЖШШЯШ“■ L J-toBa3a!!ï»ï'£!’!mS
„XiiTaU і в^вадеазагаа ^гзйьйь№Яіі|

nrivMevvtPlf TIBANPH і lkULM0NAR\ CONSUMPTION, to oocrate.on tho bowele toriee a day. |NE\\ BRltNSWIUt BRANC j'andgi,0 of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, ті» Principal Office for tho Elate of Afuiar ;
\ ! Bronchial Irritation, and a'l other affectumr of a JProvence,, is st the Drug and

FRANCIS КвКвСЗОН, Ejq . 1 the air. passages, which bave a tendency to jrinf &1or, of H Ц. Hay, 16 and 17 Mar-
Hon Га. STREET,' ' Directors, produ-e that fxarfol malady in those prcdis. ^ Portland, (Me.) to whom all or
W' 11 Esn I P This womlerful diacavory, from its volatile de^1id<hlÿ aU respectoble Druggists througn-
,A^XR3NWABLKJERKM. D.: &a, Officer --rSW" 1Bd,iriti3h Pr0V'meei'

WithAgttw^thre^thePVo^cc. i .^U ». d.^opm^t.bmvdto to Ш ^А-Л». >,T^. HE8ubs"ber h„.inconn»,ion with
TeŒ to b. expeotoraied 5itPhm,t difficulty Raymond, do., RVV,Uard ; awyer, Upp* ^  ̂ | hi. Bakin о Ееглхи.нмг.птсотте„
and effoctnally heals the nlceratod cavity; it ^eridac Tobique; Stephen H. Eetabrooks. ced the manufacture of Coxrx ”oxmv, and

____: quiets the cough, subdues the night sweat», the {£, "wtoklow? s.q. |!„rpe, UpperSimonds; havldg seeared the,erTi,^.“f l^P°l. *d^0
lHoolie fovor and the eh ills, and restore, the DppwWU.Xtow^ Middl.^imond.; Mtok | munfrom B^nd «n^mg Jtotormm, d to

гмл 'healthy functions to allthe organs of the body. Heulton Me. ose none bnVthe vwrybert nertwtti^heiro
IT EYNULDS, UU1V3U L1 INlv , A Waf of on0 bottle win speedily convince TmftoB-_________________ ________________at all tin», be
H.3URGE0N, de. may be consulted at the most skeptical of it, efficacy, and ,ts«pc- Land tOV Sale. ав. Г.І “ Zt™. artiSre to’ Une of thi
М.емт HAY., in refer- p H SALE, 81-2 Acre* of LAND .--Jg-y
folt lengih of time in Londonand it, vicinity, ' euee rothe uxeodall.» virtue, of this great, t car tiohmond Cerner, with » mall himself^at hm O^wrl^giv.
Wat^rmal^dlîw 'in^U care“Vnbnfittod to , '*'^’2'preparation by ohemieal analysi. wa. П°0n autant"” U. a^^ thereto, S«Ml, {?r^“”lP^her°'

heat meu.ca, un | od m be free from Opium or any of it. Terminus of the St. AnffitoVs Railway and to Ї.ІDoll -rtreet

Ç.WU»*-.Waau.«.* ISSK М2Г“•““‘ ~ “ь'ЛІЙЖ.«ÜÜS»,
і^їсяа; teasas^gaaiaaB:od^dlioefroThimtod who are aUe will gk. Г, »t a moderate temperature. Mort of the Porftrth.r,iotema4on apply-at the J» anywhere in the City and v.cm.ty, free of

hdm an honorable call. mb.,taneea present are offimnally used in aile- ,XL Office, to John Carter, Riebmond Corne., cllargc.__________________ ——
“jmaSm. Deo. 1Л», ». Tinting pulmonary disease.! bat the device by ot Wm. Castor, Sou* Rmhmond ^ a — IJUIUTABLE-

--------гЛ-.сі «л—----------------whioh they nre eomhlaad і» new and original, AUo —100 tores ol land on Abe aouth ltieh- ~ ______TOT1GS. ІшІ Mlapia tho com pound to Inhalation, or other *0^1 r«ad, L2 miles from Hiohraond Corner, jpj,.f ІПЯ11ГаПСЄ СвШрЯПУ
» a the subsetiber is about olosing np Ms ‘ modea oi administration.” opposite to the farm of Sir. David Kennedy,
A hunaoto in this plaoo, ho requests all who RospeetflsBy- and two and a half miles from the Kne of Rail-
haro any nocoants, olsims, or demand, against ; (Signed) “А. Ж. НАЇВЗ, rond. Thirty acres are cleared, aid it outsJS
him to proeeoi the same forthwith : and he State A mayor or 11 tons of hay. „„
euw’for the last time, as forbearanoe has ceased 16 Boylaton street, Bostoa, Deo 1», 1*5., For partieulars ephly at *1» Jouraal Office,
to bo "virtue, beg. to І Verm all there who ^ГНам^іо». in English, &et»h and German or v ùm Carter, South Richmond.
are iudebtod to him Ah A, urtleae immediate aooompanyeaeh package. F«H.a$J per bottle. Woodstock, June кв.ів»»^_____________
attention ia paid to the settling of thejrroepee- A„ orders by mail or exprewmreompanled -_jBW QIDEB.—8в'> GALLONS
Uva aowiunto, he will bofnreed to Dirt them to by the money «Віьер;»'"^ ^‘*"ded ]N New Cider. For sale by
coats! JOHN BRADLEY. F J.LAVOMiE, »*: MY34RALL & RICHBÏ.

Woodstock Dea. 1858.--------------------- <4*2MoldвM,) FradeMàtea. N«T, 1«*L WB.____________

for-lehyall respretabÆg^rand ЙіЄ ІДШЬ-Т ГІПС ІОШЬєГ.

-U fcr Otoh or country MM-1» tl.e United Sûtes and Britiah p^-^.«fer  ̂Upper Wood-

N. B.-Wanted U tone back wheat Meal, i-gf-jT—------------------------- Boards * Clapboards, whioh he offers for rele wlN8LOw

f.IFE А«!>С14ГШ
OF SCOTLAND. The Gei ».e

(EsTAiuanan in 1831.]
*fINRTEENTll RETORT.

“ Tha Oldest, the Cheapest, and the Be*."

ГПНЕ TWENTY-NINTH Volume
Л- ef this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal eommenoes with the January number, 
whieh wilt he iesued by the 18th of Dwhmber 
Every uno interested in the «niters of tho soil, 
is invited to

Pi KENNEDY, of Roabnry, ha» dUtogere*
ІВ eue of ovr common pasture weeds * 

a remedy ih»t cures
MfS'

EVERY KIND OF 6UÎH0R
, I îeofeaeee‘MOLASSES I

1 - Bright SDQAEj , -
6 hble Crushed and GramiWedeWMe, - 

MCheetaTBA,
26 boxes TOBACCO) 

hOûbegt BALT;
10 boxes Tobaoeo PIPES;

и “ M-““dD,pt0ASDMV*; 1 

------- 1—:

GOOSS

Send for a Cupp,
and examine it hoforo eabeerihing. Published 
in one of the finest agricultural end horticul
tural motions <st Am.riea, Vth hundreds of 
able and experienced correspondents, it abounds 
with informMiee interesting and valuable to 
every fanner and fruit-grower, it ie the 

Chetsupest Agricultural Journal 
IN THE WORLD, and has attained a larger 
circulation than any similar paper. It D em
phatically the paper for the times. Each 
Tolnme contains whhue huwdeed ajvu вієвггт-

gSt. Andrew», Nev. 17

NEW
at тав

■BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

roun pages, and is rent to any address for 
Hfty Cents a Year

Groat induooraents offered to agents. Poet- 
masters, and ail friends of rural improvement, 
are respectfully solicited to rend for n speci
men, and to tot a, agents, specimen copies 
rent free on application

Terms—60»nUayear; five eepiee fer$2; 
eight copies for $3, with a Rural Annual to the 
person getting up the club. Address 
1 JOSEPH HARRIS,

PltSLISHER AMD P.OPXlXTOR,
Rochester, N. T

GOOD AT THE

ЛПНВ WINTER STOCK OF ТНИ
JL Establishment is now complelo snd wie- 

out exception is the largest soi cheapest stoeDecember 1, Ш.

Real Estate for Ssle. DRY GOODS

The stoek consists in part as folUrae :

k.

иьІь»т^°Йск, BUsnkets, FUnntis^JeeM 

Covers, Nsphlnr, Towels, be., &•*, •••
LOTHS,

ppet Devon
Windsor Cord,
‘‘“‘WADE CLOTHING,

Її?
McCabe. Orders sxrented on «he shorteet BO- 
tioe and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Flour, Fill;, 
Salt, Tubtooo, Salemtos, Tea.

Remember the British 'House,
P. 8.—The above-mentioned geode wHl he 

sold low for Cart or Country Produce at the 
BRITISH HOUSE,eeeend door from the Bridge 

Woodstock, Deo. », 186A______________

NeîTRi-gnlar Line oi Packets
jambs КЕтсаим. ?

Woodstock, April 29, 1858. *• Î^^LISTSSL
schooners

8PAKTAN,
N. MoxEieox, Mister ;

HENRY GOLDSMITH. Tattoii.
Will leave the North Mark-t Wharf, Saint 

John and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews, 
MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

JUST RECEIVED AT 
IRON WORMS STORE, 

UPPER WOODSTOCK.

-tr\A SACKS SALT;
І \14зв bble. S fine FLOUR

20 bbl*. No. 1 HERRINGS j
1 bbl. REDWOOD;
2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 
4 hltde. MOLASSES,
6 Cook STOVES j 
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Daily Expected.—2 dox. each Blue 
and White Warts, whieh, with the Good» 
in Store, wiL be sold cheep for Cash or 
Country Produce, on delivery.

oct. 7. DAVID MUNBO.

r

U Thîfî!ne of”Peekrte ran» in eonneotion with 
the St. Andtenre and Weodstoe kRailroad, and 
affords the most expeditious and eoooemienl 
rente for toareller. to the upper »«.on. cff lb. 
Province, a. Mall to tor th. transport.tion of 
nil hinds ef Merehnndtoe end Freda».

There schooners possess exeeHent nad eom
fortabletoeommodatioas for Passengers

JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
St. Andrews. Nov. 26, 1838. ________

Special Vo lice.
А в 1 intend winding up my present

JX credit system; those perwnajndebted to 
me who* » coo not» were not settled last year 
Will please attend to them Rt enoe, others ne 
they nrart not be surprired if f-ey reoeire no- 
tioe to pay from another quarter wboTO Oosta 
will be added. 0 STKICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1,1868__________________
A H 1’HJiN W A UK. FALL UAHUH- 

Hf ration. 10n CRATES of Common 
EARTHEN WARE, assorted for the Conn 
uv trade. WnoLaAV*. by ■'

1 F. CLEMEN'ISON.
; 29 Dock Stret.

:

A CARD.
Secretary.

A CARD.

First Fall Goods;Mol.

Just opened st the

WOOLLEN :H№
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS,
'U'

LONDON.
f 600,068 Sterling.

^c'^WINSLOWAgent tor Woodstock._____

Dock Street, tins opened his tALI, IM
PORTA FIONS of tho above Goods.

oct 23___________________________
IY TER Y ATIOY All 

■ife Mesura nee tooclety of 
LONDON.

inevrey^.ign and make. ^, 5<Щ ЬЕК,

A CARD. f
nrtHK SdbecribM ha* pened an of-
Tfwn

Résidait ^ONmSsM-^*

Woodstock, June Ut, lSdA

CNLOUR. Hlsii. SALP, SUGAR,
Iі * MOL A 33 IS__ Jest received and tor

£600,000 Storting.Capitol WOODSTOCK AOEMCY.
Agent-

Examine#-і

A
A ,

.5“<л ■,

Г

il* and ІІ5ІП**.
d bd. ltd. ltd. COT NAILS, 
inch SPIKES.
, 5x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x16, and 
IDSOR GLASS, for tale lew by 

JOHN KBGAli
■6».

4T BARCA INN

FUHMTLKE STOKE.
iotor still euetinees to munuf»F- 
Lure, мімі would respectfully mj- 
» public in general that he is now 

perior machinery, ami is 
|C following Articles et the I sweet 
the time#, vis. : Bedsteads from 

srde; Tables jrom 10s. upwsrde; 
Is. fid.upwards ; Spinning Wheels 
. upwards і and all other things 
- the low est possible rules

H. B. DAVIS.
ndcrtaking attended to st the 
e by am experienced band on tf# 
ble terms.

men

B. B D-
Bridge, near Davie* Mills.
, Jan. 26, 1«59.

tnersbip Notice
ribers have this day entered into 
•ship under the style and firm of 
CALDWELL.

ROBERT BARKER, 
ROBERT CALDWBlL,

, Jan. 27, 1859.

JBSCRIBERS HAVE ON 
nanti

. Superfine Flour;
Extra Family do,:
Double Extra Oenoeee do.;
Че. 1 Herrings; 
s. Muscovado Molasses;
Porter's Burning Fluid ; 
co Rice.
Iranulatcd, and Crushed Sugars; 
pith я general assortment of

)ds and tirocerles.
в by a strict attention to business 
і are of public patronage.

BARKER à CALDWELL.
, Jan 31, 1859.

AUCTION !
A Public Auction, on MONDAY 
lay of February, at the Mechhn- 
G00 acres of SUPERIOR LAND. 
io Little Prosfiuiele River, be- 
snd 4th Tier Roads in the Jaak- 
ement.
mence at 2 o'clock, P. M.

THOMaS COLLINg.
, Jan. 31. 185». 
includes a valuable MILL PRI- 

Sentincllm.
FHffiWIX
шranee Company.
IRAI. LIFE ASSURANCE
e*. or Lam of Life 

at Sen.
—1, Leadeshall Street, London 
6, Dale Street, Liverpool.
>r. James’ Салмікм.ЛГаясАемег.

Auction» er.

L EVANS, A gent for New 
AMES R. MACSUANE, Esa , 
U S^miSON, bq., Fredto.

‘miner for Woodstock. Dr ». A.

JaoworyVi, RM

len Fleece, 
ens. New Brunswick.
F. CULL IAEA,
IMPOETKliS or

h aitd Foreign

GOODS,
SALE AND RRTgill..
NOTICE.
iraigned, keying made »n ex. 
f ike NEW BRUNSWICK 
LAILROAD to his wharf, 1»

»rc Goods,
;he United Slates and elrewhee» 
e upper St. John. По will aide 
, reek ip them to their destins- 

brought by the down tralG 
lesired ,hlpp«l to any part.

H. H. HATCH.
. Nor. 29, 1868

to 1 respassers.
Il I BEK hereby

»sa

warns all per 
ispaasiDg upon, or setting 

lot of land owned b
or ear- 
y him.<>m, a lot o

fann of Mr. Hugh Davis,'in tha 
th Richmond. ‘Any pe 
I be prosecuted with the

Andrew Nickel.
Dee. 16th, 1868.
above lot is offered for sale ea
na. Apply to the subscriber.

ЇИЩШЙГШТГ
BJBLS GOOD FAMILY

Also holf hbls. PRIME ГІЕК- 
tie low nt market rat, ».

GEO. STKICKLAKD
ge Wanted. ~
j FRET Bijoh. Butternut, Bass- 
"wood. Plr-e, Spruce sn l Hera
ld, for whieh tornitnro

■tore eaohangvd for every kind 
pduee, at market prior», at the 
fltURB STORE, near R. A 
le, Woodstock, South sido th*
....... M»/ 0, 1868.

iron re

r.

will be
age.
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чГ*'

плямиш ю%яй0т»Я<>щртї. VA

■=
ТГЄВГ2: ïf À У BB’S
■r^y Cathartic Prils, . Clothing Store !

fr/ fsati^ü QOA.TBDj і ..
*“ «“» ** _ D4T1» Bktown

MOD ЛІТО TNPWUm Me 6fi&nlère ап« th« Publie gon-
,UU; rtSSrtfSSKr ’ І heî"J- “**‘1 herin*made rwo,“ “4diUün*

_ _Гпм сам <W
«—-he, Sick

JbibZSJS . Ib.f.t«eeeh wl*A
«ÜTdww'ti eu« If th., will car. olbm • «bey 5e which he will diiBow 
■*11» brt h worth kuowtiyi trkhih REMUNERATIVE

Twu> with P«« mp*t,pte*5' і Tho 8took conaieti of a Urge aesortment o
Bâlleue Disorder* and Liver Complainte, j BROAD C/IeO e HSj

#2ГЮ. №» L : Mllen and Salarra Cloths,
Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Sikrian an* Bear

IBÈE
ludrod, 1 hare мМо* found » слве<РЙ5я»ЕЦ.

гВа^і^іВй
s^EESESEEEs clothing,

Over Coats am! Under Coats.
,„,<1 leet much time, without bel^t yored IjatWy jn s;i the various materials aud most fashion-

! ‘“‘VESTS 4i\*> PANTS,.

ledlrrUnn and Impurity of the Blood, ip great variety, andin all qualities and prices. 
fVom JRev. J. Y. Hintes, lb star of Adt^eni Oh meh, Button. ! 11A ТИ AbD CAPS, remarkably cheap.

ЇЙ5?' Gents’ F unishing Goods
kÜM' «^“^'“ЙгЙІЇЇЇ Consisting of Shirt,, Shirt Front, and Collar.,
ІЙД- «I ™ Якк ah- Poche, Напкггскф, Neck-Ti",
Ц5 ïoui., J. y. HIMES. ! Under-Shirte and Drawer,. Bran,, tfo.

waeaiw,wropimtJaniienU made to Order

*%£•> flid tl“m an"•»« i.eia porpMve to cl«n«. lb. in the most fashionable stylos;—in.l lmvingV^™^ fUrchasiug thoir own
**- tb” MKACItkM. M. ». , «“rkioon, parties may bo assured of theit garments out or made to

-, , ..rnfaln Klne’* Evil. Tetter, Ooed Fit, md the Bel \\ orkmawshp. measure on tho shortest possible notice, Bud in
Bry.'petaj, •croftla. Kin* » * Persons desiring oin bave tluar own cloth „ caF0„ a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the
_____ Teeiora, aud SMt Kheum. or ша,)с lt tll0 shortest notlee.
Г*ш* TVrward.^Rercha.tof Alova, ЯЕ4,Bttvutiuu plM lo paling GOOD

МІк'ммЗ Tbîy ИатГсепчГїГу little daughter FITS and to doing the work in ajtb rough aud 
If idearoue aoree upon her hands and feet that had pi ->ve4 substantial manner.
Incurable for теагн. Her mother had been long grievous 'j^use who wish to examine the Stock, or to

I
SSM№ Ж’№ЧТ,

Aud all «I is earn that have Ьзвп e»tab »bc<l
етЛфд РЕВ BOTTLK 

IdTSoM bv Druggists l>fn'Wlfrrv-^Tp 
RAHWAY & CO., Ш Fnltpn fc>t , » • I
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodstfckt 

W R Nqwcomb, Tobique; J. 1). Beardsley, 
G and Fall»; S F. Gmtrcnor, Eel Rlvér^ ^

fhe lircat Ambassader
OF| UEA.LTH TO ALL MANKIND

II. Ri RNéW Brunswfck and Canada 
Railway & band Company. N0 mokk vain,

•- (Umiled). . NO ÜORK SICKNESS.
„ - . _ NO MURK ЦН HUMAI KM,

Punctuality, Hapêdihon and Economy. ^ Stlfnt+s of the Joints, Lumbago, Headaches,
ГІ1НЕ Public is respectfully informed Toàlbtka, or пфттдГтт otbr bodily 
JL that umiueemenU Have been made njtrimue,.

for running a POUR HOUSE COACH daily ' The Пара! and СотрШа FJ/Ua* oj
Ю B««way.»M Ready Relief,
trains from St. Andrews. ! <» insHndW •*№•»* the most excrneiatmg

Through Fare twelve «billings and six poneo. j і am« and Aches, Bunts, Scalds, Cuts,
The Coach will leave Woodstock every inor ; Wouwls, Urutse*, àtc.t *c ,

Bing at 0 A. M., arriYing at the Station in suf-1 renders it imporUnt that every family keep я
«oient time to “M<’- n^Wrn'toMW^k і ТпЙ w:7h Ode mTedy, a household is al.

■-* ïïssæks»
Coach''Office, now the PoetOffioe, and at .11 the % t'|,e ntghGlme wilh Cramps" b>sms
principal Hotels In Woodstock and t«s»ngers Vomi|i Cholera, Yellow Fever, nod other 
taking a through ticket at tit. Andrews are : viol,,llt diseases. Let n d ise of this Remedy 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from tu» V: taken internally, its the cose may require, 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should wb(m 8Uddenlv aeiled with Pain or Sickness, 
the regular Mach be full. Parcels and Bx-1 ипд ц w;jj ill8*tnntly relieve tlie patient from 
press Freight wi ! be carefully attended to and і .)ft|„ aJj urrc#t the ihseose l| 
delivered with despatch on the most reasonable U 

JULIUS THOMPSON.
Нбш.

/

5Г?

laval!
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STOCK OF GÜODS, VOLUME 5.be hae now on hand a large and excellent as
sortment of articles in the

g-4Md|;7:!СШШШО ШЕ, ourfafer.of at the LOWEST 
PRJCES. The Woodstook Journal ia a large eight- 

wago weekly, devoted to to tho advancement of 
tiie iaduatrlal. oommereial, юоіаі aud moral 
Interests of New Brunswick.

The objects at whleh it particularly' aims in 
tha present oireuinitaneoa of tho country are 
Hie promotion of immigration, the settlement 
ef the wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ao., an inorease of the 
representation In the Assembly, and Free Edu- 
eation, eehnohl of all grades, from the lowest 
to th, liigbct being open to all without money 
and withont priqe, and supported by Direct 
Tuition.

The Journal is published every Thursday 
at Woodstock, N. D., by Wm R Melville for 
Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

Tsavs.

4

ч 6

CLOTHS; HOLLOWAY’S ГІІ.1.-.
A liOON TO THE SICK.

CASSIMERKS,
DOESKINS,

TWEED \
SATINETTE, 

VESTINGS, 
tiC. SfC.

which are being made up on the promieee.

«МГЄО Rad wav’* Ready Relief,
1IA8 CURED

Ft. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858. The want of a sterling medicinal to 
the ills and necessities of the suffering portion 
of humanity, mid one entirely free from min 
end nnd other deleterious particles, 
verelv felt till this all-powerful medicine 
ushered into the world. Ношшт’і

PtLL8 have become the Househ^li

me і

Tailoring ! !
Ш CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,”

In four hours, 
fn one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes 
In ten mmutes.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Dinrrltaea,
Toothache,
Suusms,
Sick Headache,
Chills nnd Fever, In fifteen minutes,

In fitteen minutes.
In six him.»,

In ten minutes.
In twenty muivaes.

Ague Cheek,
Lameness,

AND IN ALL CA9L8 OF
Wound#» Slrttins# tj-y (ligystive oigims twe restored to thei 

and Spruill#, I .,rope, tone; no matter in what hideous shup
the moment it is applied to the injured 1,,,г*в. I tliis liydm of disease exhibits lt>elf, thl 
all pain and uneasiness cease. Look out і <eurching end unerring remedy disperses i 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase 011t>’ і f|V>m t|,e pHtivnt’s svstein.
Radway4i Ready Relief. Price У5 cts., 50 cts^ tlENKRAL DEBILATY AND WKAKNEti! 
and ffpor bottle. From whatever cause, loumess of spirits, nit

all other signs of a diseased liver, nud othi 
/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE. jiao.gll„i2 ,tion of the system, v^i ish urcN

the ennllcuting influence of this nll-powerfi 
antiseptic and detoiyent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right condition i 

the bile is of momentous importante to tt

Railway’s Regulating Fills.
\6W variety Oiorc. 1ІГ. Rnilwny A Co. hnvo rcocnlly discovered plaint,mid renders all the field» and secreti« 
, ^ a method for extracting from .note, herbs, pure olid duent, cleeusing end rekuecEatil

.... ..,i,rin r, r\\/ ,/vrr , 1 plants nnd gums, a nutritious eitnvet of mieh tho vital funetl«wifc*dfrtM»odv.A VV і \ і ! ' R SlOCK. . wonderful nourishing power—which they hove SICKLY ILMAl.ES
A A. II iiliLill k-X. w 4V. ^ combined with Іілпллї'в IUgli-atiko Pills— Should lose no time m trying a few doM

that six of these PilU will supply the blood of lllls regulntii.g a:;d rcimvAting remedj 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce whatever may' bv their corrp.» ut, it van I 
of ordinary bread ; so that, while the вукі«т taken with safety' hi nil periodic il and otln 
is undergoing a thorough pl.ysiokiog, and re- dUorgao.MUoi.Mte rff-a ііиіІШтіїосиІиі 
gulating process, it daily bocoinee strength- UNKEr ITl rD 1 UuuF.
®ned The testimony of Nations i> unaDimoud

Persona atmetidl with Livor Oom|.laint, borne to the health-giving virtues of this nob 
Dyspepsia, llcWDiscases, Fullnes of Blood, remedy, and certificates m every living lsi 
and all Females who arc subject to Ivregulu- guage bear witness to the VS1>emai:lbne] 
rities, Hysteria, fyc., aro particularly recoin- of îlieiçinthihsic, woktji. 
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant Holloway's Pills are.the best rcm> ly known 
to take—elegantlygcotifec/ with gum—free from thr world for the following diseases:
taste, aud vail not gripe, sicken or weaken the Asthma. Headaches,
syArm, or leave tho bowels costive. Mothers Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
nursing should likewise take one or two <«f Coughs, Influenza,
these і tile onee per week. They will not only Colas, Influmatipn,
keep your system healthy nnd regular, but Chest Dise» es. Inward Weaknesa,
will protect your iuiauts against Cramp and Costiveuyas,
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a Dyspepsia, 
healthy child, .but will invest every child, thus Umrrhcea, 
suckled, with a sweet disposition. .. .
КАПWAY'S REGULATING PILLS A*u., Ve^'l^fo”

FeiVmle ComnîBints. Worms Of all kind-. 
ftp*CAUT!ON !—Nonefire genuine unit 

)!iu words Holloway, PCruÿVork 
are discernable ns a %V<rt*r-nlnrk in every 
of the hook of directions around 
box ; the same may be plainly seen by hol<U 
th- leaf to the light. A handsome reward w 
be given to any one rendering suoh informal» 
ns may lead to rt»e detection of any part? 
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vendi 
the same, knowing them to be spuriohs.

*0* Sold at the Manufactories of Profcti 
Holüowàu, 80 MiiHlen Lane, New York, a 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers 
Medicine throughout the United States •

VALUABLE
Remedy of «11 natioHs. Their attribute is tt 
prevent as well us to cwrei they uttBck tin 
roelix or root of tlw complaiut, and thus by re 
moving the hidden eiiuse ol disease reii.yigo 

nnd restore the drooping energies of tin 
nature in her tn^k of vitai

g le copies, Two dollars a year,
b» of six, one and three quarter dollar» 

each,
Clubs of ten, one dollar and a half oaoh.

N. B —To any person who makes up a olub 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of tho Journal for 
•de year, grotis. .

When payment ія not make in advance, two 
dollars and a helf. and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will bo 
•barged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

a onuses
The Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock, N. В

toe
CtuWill always bo found a prac

tical and experienced Chilblains, 
Inflnehsa, 
So;*c Throat, 
Burns,
Ernst Bites, 
Paralysis,

CUTTER.' ra-c ■
system, assisting 
and ltJ.NCTlOXAKY DEFORMATION.

DNSFEPS1A.
The great scourge of this continent yiehli 

of thcxO antiseptic Pi Hi

The Subscriber having fit- i \ tftw 1 tod up a SHOP in tho rear of
\.\ Ef I his E>lablishmcnt, ho is now
'Й| ) Щ / її iv pu red to aay to the Public,
В11 1 1 — YOU wliu want a FASHION - j yrk.—
4іІ.угД ABLE GA ILMEN NT made ia ** ll,sc*’ 
' a thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is 1lie Plate !

course

I

CLOTH
to the season nl-

ULUBBISO WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangeraenti with the prop: ictors of the 
fol'owing periodicals we are enabled to oiler 
them with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned. > . . . . -

РН» Atlantic Monthly; an original Ameri- 
esn Magazine of the very highest merit, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, ano 

Price three do’lars a year in aii 
Hy Mrs. Harriet Beech

і If ЙГооп'Л rtnedthrtkogh 
See Issues. Thirty thousand copies of thl 
number was issuod as a first edition. We wil 
give фе At am io and the Journal for fourdol

The. Great Grand Discovery.

11. II. K.“Woollen Hall” is tho Place.
W. SKILLEN. (Ne. 3 )

ІОГМ upon her hands 
■uruhle for years. Her mother пай 
«mined with hhltchee and pimples

and feet that tied pt чте,
tant, iter ntotner liad been lung grierou. j,üo«e who wish to examine me chock, vr w —--------„ ^ . rv*

■SSSpS&SS&r “• AT«f> Variety Store.
turn, Nenrelgl», *nd Cost. I Wood.lock, Nnv. l»(h. w-“ ^ ШШШ-------
>r Hawtes, of the Methodist Kpis. Chureh. , “■"aa I» 7

Woodstw k, Not. 25, 1858.

»y «mined witii 
1er hoir. After
HllL and they k

ftheniiwvi.iD, i.c-.n.*™. —— і
Prom the Her Ilr 7fow*es, of tht UdhodiA Тірч. СТшге».

PttLASCl Honux, 8ЛТАПП1Я. Ol., J«n. a, 1864 
MO**» 8» : I ahould 1st u ngr.teful for the relief yom---------- .....

r SSJSiS ” AH¥ STREET.

Robert Broavn,
XATOULD again call thk

*" C™-”». В.ТЛ, І.І., і lie», 1846. і ' T .ttention of tiu. publie to hi,

FALL STOCK OF GOODS.
V1KCKNT SIJDM.L. . —COtrtltTIVO ОГ-

«є m. 25Г Mantles, Siiawi.s,
For CoKfivcnckS or Conetlpetlon, end in WOOI/LEN anJ PAISLEY';

ж Dinner Pill, the.v ere .gieeahle hud elle. lunl. 1 Wjllve 6 P<‘ІЯ î tt I <’N
оГА‘м!і"1>и.Г1)«<Гп^ЇНпп'іУр»иііє'іЯ'Їн™5- CASHMERES, CO BURGS, ORLEANS, 

lt.ee been cured h! the «lUteUre «eüon of the* ди w<H)j aud PL AUfti,

CALICOES ttml CINCH AMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

Grey »n.l White COTTuNS;
Puikn JACKETS, Berii., TALMAS

Сотржпу. 
тжпт. A new ruWater titreet.

Brick Building,
rpHK SUBSCRIBER IS JUST

receiving hie

W inter Stock of tioodsi
nt hiveltop next below the Post Office, which 
ho will f>«tt ibr ready money or country pro
duce. Among tbo articled now on hand may 
ho fourni :
Extra Sup. Flour,
Brown Sugar,
Crushed do.
Molasses,
Ten, Coffee,
Sala-rattis,
Carbonate of Soda,
Siap, Candles,
Tobacco, Pipes,
Coleman’s Starch,
Patent 
Button Blue,

ork;pubnehed by Fowler & Wells, 
first is two dollars a year, and the latter on 
dollar each. All are very readable anduseft|We ^Codfish,

Pickled Herrings, 
Boxes Digby Herring, 
Boar so Salt,
Fine do,

! Hock do,
! indigo, Vitriol, 
Copperas,

1 .xti act of Logwopd, 
Stovo Polish,
Slioe Blacking,

work», and are deservedly popular, 
furnish them along with the Joonstt. ver 
cheaply. For the Journal and Life Illustrate.

For the Journal anthree dolla-s a year 
either the Water Cure or Phrenological. t« 
dollars and a half. For tho Journal and » 
three of Fowler A Welle' periodicals, fo<

l-iver Con plaints, 
Lowness of Spirits,

^istellaitetrus.Piles.
Stonestn<i Gravel,Moot of the Pills lu martel contain Mercury, which, #1- 

tiiough * valuable rvniedy in skilful hands, dangerous 
hi a vubtlc pin, fW>m<hV dreadful eoiibequenre* that fre- 
gx.eutly follow Hi intmitloua use. Thue contain no mer- 
qiry or miner»1 luhetauce whatever.

Fancy Soaps, j Bruslies,
Whole A Ground Pop- Mutches, Tails, 

per, ' j brooms,
Whole G round All-jBed Cords, 

e, ,icc, j Sets Moaeuree,
Mustard, Burning Fluid,
Ginger, Castor UU,
Ground Cassia, Suits,'
Pepppr Sauce, halt Potre,
C'aycn і- Pepper, Cigare, tinufL
Mjxed Piokles, Neil», Uluas,
Nutmegs, Putty,
Cloves, Miners Shovels.
Lemon Syrup, Iron ar.d Steel Shovels,
Raisins, Powder, Shot, and Gun
Currants, Capa,
Almonds, Long Handled Spades,
Figs, Apples, Sad Irons,
Walnuts, Filberts, .land Saw and Mill
GasUtna Nula, Files,
Soda Uiseult, Screw Nails,
Butter do., Looks. Hinges.
Wine A Sugar do. Thumb bitches, 
Graham Crackers, Pocket A Table Knives
Pilot Bread, • Seiseors.
Confectionary, Whips,
iiiee, Barley, Curry Combs,
Onions, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Woolicu & Cotton Coods,
BLUE » WHITE COTTON IVMRP.S.

JOHN EDGAR.

Miss Amelia Rose, aged 117 years, di. 
last month in England. She lived in V 
reign of five sovereigns of Great Britei 
One hundred years ago her parents sett! 
with her in the town of Newtownlimava 
and she lived there until tha dey of t 
death.

In Quebec a few days ago the 39th ré; 
ment turned out in full force upon the 
Lawrence, and performed all the light 
fantry evolutions consequent on the coi 
acting as akitmiahera thrown out to co 
the advaneo of a brigade across the froi 
surface of the river. The effect is deaci 
ad as very picturesque.

The papers say there is a great demi 
foi women in Oregon. Iau't there a 
in and for women everywhere ? Genui 

I sensible women are in demand all over c 
ation. They are scarcer than good g< 
and safer to tie to than .the beat a 

I stocks.

A bet was made in Albany, New Yi 
a few days since, inat of a Urge crowc 

I applicants for relief, at the office ol 
I Overseer of the Poor, at least half a dl 

had money in the Savings Bank ; and 
I seat the matter, a report was circuh 
I that the Commercial Savings' Bank 

I failed. In an instant, thirteen of the 1 
I gare ware rushing madly for the ban! 
I order to save their money from the wi

Bishop Kendrick.(Catholic,) of Si ,L 
I is set down in the tax list of that oil 
I possessed of property valued at $<02, 
I which is taxed $6,628.

Knnscrtox bt av Innu Lovr.e.—I 
I great pleasure to he alone.especially u 

Щ you have your sweetheart with you.

Regulate each aud every urg»n: of the system 
and correct all deriuq, eiucnls of the Livor, 
Bowels, Stomachy 11 cart and Kidneys. 

тНвї-утік
indigestion, 
tjyspcpsia. 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

Ac., ire., &c., 
They arc entirely vegeublc ami harmless; 

an infant nt the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who arc subject to Fils of 
Appnplcxy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, Ac., 
should always keep it box ou hand,

Price 35 Cents.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL nerim aioeiis, in d.uinc styles, and Land

each potFOR ТШС RAPID CtilUt OF Costiveness. 
llvurt-Burn, 
Billiousness, 
Dropsy, 
Palpitation of the 
Heurt,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embroide
ries, Stamped Muslins, for working stays, 

Hdkchicfs., Shirts aud Shirt Collars.

Blankets and Flannels,
in all choice colors, for Shirts à Horse Bugs.

DOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 

fM Ibr the reîlpf of consumptive jR lient* in odvsnosd J 
ftegee of the dleeoHt.

We need not *v>«k to the 
throughout every tows, and aim 
American States. Hs -wonderfel cu 
plaiuu have m 
kmilics lu a 
фшt «оте perse
fi$ communities any where which have i 
feme living trophy of its vlcterv over tlie

politic of he virtues, 
net ever)* hamlet of the | 

es. itswonaenei cures mf j.ulnioiiaiy com- 1 
made it already known, hay, few are the ' 
ny civilised couutrv on this continent with- | 
sonsl experience of Its effects ; and fewer yet , 

fie communities any where which have not among them
ZVZ Sleigh Robes.

piost powerful antidote yet kn6wn to man for the ivrnrt- in Shawl and Buffalo,
tebk and dangvroue diaeasw of the pulmonary or«ns, it
h also the uleawtnSost and safest remedy that vairlkLcm- __ - ^ . .
bored for infanta and young persona. Rarenie .-hould ИйТЯ 9,IlU CSlpSin n0W BtylcS. 
dl,*, |t in store against the inehiiow «rmy that steals A
K.V.bS Lad id' BOOTS, SDOFS, Over BOOTS aud
snmutionw it prevents than thorn it cures. Keep U bj • RUBBKU5.
Ttro. and cure year colds while they are curable, nor в eg-
bet them until no human *Ш oairmaster ^ ; Qeuta жпц Childrens BOOTS f> RUBBERS,
*akw that, thatened cm a - vitals, тім your life away, j * ’
All know the droadful fotahry of lung dinadere. and as . warranted a prime article.

« ТшТЇЇмІЇІЇЖХ : All of which will bo fold very cheap;
uT w. qwv bo row, no r.r«, no toil to piwtur. u tb. і Bnt None on Credit !

; Woodetock, November 18, ІЗІ8. ___

fkbpakbd bt dr. J. c. AYER, j Special & Important No! ire.
tle»l *nd Analytioal Chomiit, Low«U, Has. r, OBKUT. BROWN, FOR THE

A ,, v-i « і “ ^ first time since-ccmmuucing budinesa b. gs
W. T. DAIHD, S. 8МІГ1І Gbv>lt(rb A* ; to remiud those регяоивindetned to him that 

BROWN, and all dru^uint* in the Pccvuiffe. all accounts standing over three mentlis, if 
' baViu ІМ 1^11» V ti All t il WII t/ll* not paid before the first of January. ’59, will
rflrnfc »sl o iWDIkaVfli III n H 1U1 be banded to a lawyer for col lection ; and be

§ AIstj# hopes people will comply with the above rc-
X^OR SALE In Jaeksontown я form con- quest, so asnot to put him to the nccesity of
J£ Uining two hundred acres, more or Suoing. Nocredit will be given from this day
lew. lt is about two and a half miles from for,7-ardl' * , 10l. 1С/:оП' tiKOWN-
the Iron Works, end fire from Woodstock. Woud-tock, Nov. 18th, IS08.
The soil i« equal to any in that famous 1ÎÎOW ОРІЕГІГЇЇїб
Agricultural diet riot. The clearing amounts j w ww vs ллижіьчя
I?fifteen acres. There sre no buildings.

If applied for soon this farm will be 
eold at a bargain.

For further particulars apply, if by let
ter postf a;d, to the Editor of thk Joun- 
(Sal. Wcodstoek.

Woodstock, Ce> i-Mi^uly 14$ ШІ

FURS,
In Filch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, Ac.
the civilized world, in boxes at 1M> cents, 
cent», and $1 each.

Q2f**Tlitire is considerable saving by tnki 
the larger sites.

N. B.—Directions fbr the guidance of j 
tient*, in every d.viwder aro nflixed to each U

Ask fer Rad way’s Regulators or Regulating Pills

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R. R. R. КАШАМ
(No. 2.)

A New IÀfe-Creative Trinciplc.

Railways Renovating Resolvent.
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
of every variety,

34 Kilby Street, -BeelOi
(1REENIÆAF k BROWN, Agents. 

A full assortment of all kinds of Weiglvng 
perntu^ and store furniture for sale at luwra 
Uailroatl, llay, and Cold Scales set in any J 
•f the Province.

Л , *•>• ubk John, K.B. by Wm jQ»1
Woodstock, Jidy 29, 189$

A l’PLES & ON
хжBaldwin and Greening Apples> 5 b

Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the svstem renewed Health, «ml Re
solves and Exterminates all Chrouic and Con 
stitutional diseases.

This great and glorious remedy should l»e 
bailed by the human race as a special gift 
from the Almighty, to reg&uvrate dilapidated 
humanity,'
Dr. Rad way & Co. nr-t the only rlmic i ans 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering в remedy that will effectually 

■ehnlici 
tional

WooV.stoek, September 23, 1858.

New Store
ANB

ГГМ1Е SUBSCRIBER Respectfully cmdic,ie.frpm the linman system con.tiui- 
JL inform, the poblic that he hai'eoinmenecd tionnl 4i».a,« auJ ellment., transmitted from 

business in the store formerly otitapled by W. Parent* to l"eir c*llldren.
F. Dibblee, Keq., where he intends keeping a 1LADWAY S BENOYATING|RESOLYENT

Grocery k Provision STORE,
with an assortment of y^'&re,. inning, from the ear

Ulcers, White Swellings,
Sore Eyes, Tumors,
Sore 1*45*, Cankerous Affections,
Sore Mouth, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,

Glandular Swellings, 
Night Sweats, 
Consumption 

, Rash Tetter.
Humors .of ou kinds,

KBs

Onions ; 1 bbl. Pickles.
For sale by MYSHRALL * RICHET 

Fredericton, Nor. 10, 1668. і

rpliE SUBSCRIBERS beg .10 inf 
X their Customers in Woodstock and 

upper Country that they aro prepared to 
cute onfère for FLOUR deliverable at S 
Andrews, and forward the .
The.dost at Bt Andrews-will not Ixcvcd tl 
current prices in Bt John.

ordering by this route still be i 
quietd id take delivery oi tho goods at tl 
static» •* Howard Settlement and pro ride і 
4Ьоіт kmnspnrt frmn that plaga. ; ,

HALL k FA.IRWEATHBB

DRY GOODS,
Glass. Crockery, Hard M are,

Wooden Ware, Are. nil
Ho trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict Bronchitis, 

utteation to business, to merit a share of pub
lie patronage. W. F. SMaTH,

Woodstock, November 18, 1U&8.

Bsi
AT TUB

WOOLLEN IIALL Parties
A General Assortment of

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. &c.,
^wh iih^vitl be Kii.1 vh«n|*.^

All Dnea.ee of th* 
Wan*,
fralapena Uteri, St Johr, Dee 1, 1858LLEN.
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